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TUCUMCAKI,

as nlrcady explained, a building of nt
least seven rooms would be required.
In addition such a building should contain basement, toilets, cloak and supply rooms, and n suitable auditorium.
IN NEED OF MORE
Each year the school plays, graduation exercises, and similnr entertainwhich it is nccessnry to hold in
IL
SCHOOL
GS ments
thu Opera House require an expenditure of from one to two hundred dollars. This sum could be saved if n
auditorium were available in
suitable
'ht tho Patrons of the Tucumcuri
any of our school buildings . Tho asPulillc Schooln
sembly room In tho High School will
It in my wish to plnco before you seat only one hundred and fifty peoin
why
wo
nru
Mmu of thu rensous
ple, and hns such small stage that no
such urgent need of additional school entertainment of any consequence can
room, and why I think u fifty thousand bo given there. The Hoard proposes
dollar bond Issue Ik not in oxcoss of then to include a largo and well arthu needs of tho diHtrict. It is my ranged assembly room in the buildwish to plnco the information I have ing specified above.
regarding the conditions in our schools
Such a building properly equipped
in tho hands of the patrons so that will cost approximately ns much as
they can decide for themselves wheth- our present High School building, and
er their children need the increased I think that no one will deny that we
facilities which the Hoard has asked need it and need it badly. You will
the district to supply.
please remember that the figures on
A bond issue is not a proposition tho
given above are tho averattendance
ultimate value of which can be meas- age for the yenr and not the total .As
ured in dollars and cents. When a was stated in a previous announcenf iinmtiti rrnnu tt flu. unlit: ritl ment thu total enrollment for the yenr
next Friday, May 'JO, to vote on the ' was 1000 pupils.
question of issuing fifty thousand dolWhen tho domestic science nnd manlars of additional school bonds, that ual trnining departments were estabman or woman will not vote because it lished in our high school three years
is in any sense a financial proposition. ago they were located in unsuitable
Where the question of educating one's rooms without proper and complete
children is concerned, no such increase quipment. witlftho idea of providing
in taxation as this bond issue would more fully for them at an early date.
incur will stand between parents and Interest in both departments has now
better educational facilities for their grown so that the present equipment
children. The only question to be con- and rooms cannot accommodate the
sidered is whether we need tho build- pupils enrolled in the High School. In
ings and equipment which the Board 'idditinn to this growth, parents are
lias naked the patrons of thu district demanding that these subjects be ofto vote. Parents, it is your children fered in the seventh nnd eighth grades
who are to receive the benefits of these The State Department of Education
much needed facilities; and you know has also recommended that the work
that a dollnr spent on their education be offered In grade below the regnlnr
today is worth twenty dollars spent High School.
live yuan from now.
The department of science has sufSo Oir as I have been able to learn
fered
for want of a regular laboratory
there arc but two arguments against and regular
npparntus to perform the
First,
thu contemplated bond issue:
course
experiments.
required
that under present conditions we do of study demands thatThewostate
genoffer
secamount
need
the
asked
not
for;
agriculture,
physiog
science,
eral
ond, that we would need no additional
pupils of the raphy, physics and chemistry, if we
room is
county were not admitted free to our are to maintain tho approved standard in this department of our High
.schools.
In considering tho nmount actually School work. No high school can do
Ruhjccts withneeded to adequately ptovido for our crediblo work, in thoso
laborntory. Such
needs, wo can arrive very closely, I out n
believe, to the facts in tho case by a laboratory as we need would bo used
eighth grades ns
means nf a littlo study and comparison by the seventh andin
pupils
the high school.
by
well
ns
In the first place, the buildings at
all over tho country are empresent owned by the district cost Schools
something less than forty thousand phasizing more nnd more the importof science. Shnll
dollars. Of this amount, little, if any, ance of the studyschool
to remnin beown
we
our
allow
was used in furnishing and equipping
field?
important
in
this
hind
the buildings. I understand that in
Athletic games hnveiecome n fixed
addition to the twenty-seve- n
thousand
of nil secondnry school life, and
nnrt
dollars voted to erect and equip the
gymnasium a necessity to the well
present High School building, that nequipped
high school. Our school hns
some three thousand dollars additional
showing In athletics
was required to furnish the basement. made n credible
years, nnd could
past
few
during
the
And as far as equipment is concerned, hnvo
beMer
had tho pupils
much
done
it is not nt this time properly equipndvantngo
a gymnasium.
of
hnd
the
ped. Judging fitim careful estimutes,
Association
School
Athletic
Tho
Jligh
I believe I am not far wrong when I
dollars
ono
hundred
more
spends
than
building
and
say that our High School
to
building
in
which
yenr
a
each
for
equipment alone cost near thirty-fiv- e
This sum
hold its athletic contests.
thousand dollars.
be saved nnd an added attracThis building should serve ns a wouldgiven
to the school Hfo by protion
eomparisons
one
nny
for
sltwdnrd
gymnasium for the upper
viding
a
to make regarding what should grades and high school. A gymnasium
from an expenditure of
it
more sorvice to the young
fifty thvusnnd dollar" This building can bo of
community than nny other
the
nf
men
containseven regular recitation pnrt
school buildings or equipthe
of
carooms with a combined seating
ment.
pacity .f two hundred and ninety puThese needs for better equipment
pils, and an assembly room and study
industrial laboratories for scienco
for
hall witii u seating capacity of one laboratory
and equipment, nnd for a
hundred and lif'ty pupils. In addition suitnhle gymnasium
hnve become so
there are two basement rooms, al imparitivc that the Hoard plans to
present used for the domestic science
and equip a suitable addition to
and manual training departments. One build
present High School building
the
of these can be arranged, if not used which shall bo devoted to these Imby the manual training department, to
departments of secondary
seat fifty pupil'. The othei room i portant
m'IiooI work. Such an addition would
regused
a
be
lighted
as
to
too poorly
very little compared to he reular class room, anil wn originally cost
turns which it will bring t the pupils
used ns n laboratory. It is now used and
to the community. Any man who
ns a domestic science room, and i
acquainted
with present dav probvery unsatisfactory for thU purpose,
lem in education will tell you thnt
In addition to thu rooms mentioned the
building contains toilets, furnace room the proper development of these ir
of secondary edurnuon
supply closets and cloak rooms.
to
the
vital
life of a high school
With prices for material advanced
No man doubts that our school will
generally
present,
is
admitted
as at
it
grow uipidly during tho noxi five
thousand dollars would years. Tho Hoard realizes
that thirty-fiv- e
thnt his
not erect such a building ns our High growth is inevitable, and plnn to be
School building.
prepared to cure for such an increased
Tho total (.eating capacity of the enrollment
without having to resort
Tiuildings
class loomK in our present
of temporary annexes
to
the
erection
is about six 'Kindred and thirty pupils,
equipment of private
the
and
or
rental
monthly
average
and our
enrollment buildings.
is why tho Hoard has
Thnt
was about eight hundred pupil... By recommended
that the patrons of tho
using only thu buildine, owned by the
voto bonds at this time. We
district
district and allowing 'ill pirpils to at- should satisfy not only present needs,
tend school the entire day we would but should also provide for a reasonhave had something liku one hundred able
period in tho future.
and seventy pupils without seat been suggested that our pubhas
It
school
enough to fill fl'o ordinary
lic schools aru overcrowded becnuso
ropms. And when you consider tho
pupils in thu lotm.y were
average daily attendance for thu past admitted without
of tuition.
year 750 pupils you will see that wo It is truu that tho payment
Hoard of Education
had morn pupils in attendance every admitted pupils from tho entire counday of school than wo iinil seats in ty to thu Tucumcnri schools without
class rooms by matter of one hundred tho payment of tuition. There aru sevand twenty pupils.
eral reasons why this action was takHut thu two Annoxes on Central en. In
first place, thu Hoard has
grounds are unsatisfactory, and wore always thu
uxperiencud trouble over tho
originally intended to offer but tem- question of tuition. Largo amounts
porary relief. In the interest of tho of thu tuition charged could not bo
children who are forced to spend six collected, and in collecting tuition a
hours of each school day in these Luumbor of enemies woro mado who
buildings tho Hoard proposed to re- not only
hnrd toward tho
place them with looms suitably and but townrdfeltthu town as well. school.
Thoso
permanently constructed, and proper- parents who woro forced to pay as
ly boated and lighted. Uy combining
much tuition to send their boy or girl
tho rooms which should replaco theso
Imildings with thu needs in tho grades
(Continued on page 8)
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QUAY COUNTY, N KW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

KINGING AND CANDIDATES
WEDNESDAY, MAY
CAKE, COFFEE AND PIE
HE CLEAN-UP

Ono of the largest crowds of the
season gathered at Quay Inst Sunday
to participate in a Singing Convention.
The crowd commenced arriving early
and singing began with the school
house tilled to its utmost capacity.
On the outside the candidates wcru
busy with that familiar
and "how ate you" until dinner was
announced and then every man nnd
woman there was noticed to be running for .something, candidates for
a "full dinner pall." Thu table was
filled with every good thing to eat a
person could wisli for, evun big buckets of coffee were made at n neighboring house and drank by the thirsty
edibles to her city friends until sho
guests. Mrs. McLaren dished out tho
came near losing her own dinner, or
thnt is why sho claimed sho was eating after the rest were through. Mr.
Kitchen, a resident of the Quay community, was the hero of the day. Ho
handed nut pie and cake to those who
were too bashful to get up nonr tho
table. His liberality will never bo
hand-shnk- o

forgotten.

Change of altitude made little difference to those from tho plains or
Tucumcuri. They nil ate and were
satisfied. After dinner singing was
resumed and the candidates passed
out cards to those who looked llko
they had tho right to vote. Ono gentleman had eighteen different cards,
but there were more candidates thero
"getting acquainted."
It was suggested that the candidates orgnnizo
a glut club, but some of them would
rather talk than sing and no doubt
are much more entertaining.
Next Sunday McAlister will entertain a large crowd at singing and
County Sunday School convention.
NEW RECORD KI N TO CLOVI.S .
J. It. Smith, who drives a Model 12
Oldsmobiie on his mail route between
here and Grady, bioke the record Sun
day when he drove that machine from
Tucumcnri to Clous, a distance of 82
miles, with five passengers, in tlirco
hours and 10 minutes, ami will make
oath that he only used '.V gallons nf
gusoline.
This car has been on the mail line
for over n year and has seen continual
service all the time. ('. T. Adair pur
chased it in El PaMi and drove it un
til he quit the route. Mr. Adair is the
agent here for the car and is in Den
ver this week after two now ones
an eight and a four. Mr. Pelzer, of
die Union (iaragc, accompanied him
and will drive one of the cars homo
or him. They will come via Trinidad,
Hilton and Las Vegas.
Mr. Adair thinks there is no car in
die world better than an Oldsmobiie,
and he has succeeded in selling several
around here.
JIM LOVELADY FOK COMMISSION EK DISTINCT NO.
This issue of the News is carrying
'he announcement of J. I). Lovelady.
of Tucumcuri, as candidate for County Commissioner for District No. 1,
ubject to the action of the Democratic
prima
.1. D. Lovelady is an
He
was born in Texas and grew up in
that state and New Mexico. His parents died when lie was but a youngster, and left him to tight the battles
of life alone. Mr. Lovelady has been
on the ranch nearly all his life, until
the last few year. Has held a position with the E. P. & S. W. Ky. Co.
Has been in tho hotel business at Tucumcnri, N. M., for the last fi or 0
years and is at present running the
1

r.

old-time-

r.
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DEMOCRATS BIG DEHATE IS
POSTPONED TO MAY

DAY II EKE

29

City council met Friday night in
Owing to thu fact that there will bo
.. I.
I, ..
.1.
regular session and the business of auouier nuinciiou
in uic cuy on me
tho city was transacted posthaste.
evening of May 22, the meeting and
k

.

Mayor Israel has established
debate of tho Young Men's Democratic
May 24th, as "Clean-U- p
Day" Hub scheduled for the date has been
and hns issued a proclamation to that postponed until thu following MoneTect. Ho asks that all the business day evening when tho question of
houses bo closed from ono o'clock on "Whether tiie women of Now Mexico
and that every resident of Tucumcnri should liu given the right of franchise
hire or clean up his front nnd back or not," will be debated.
yard, piling tho trash in a suitable
At that meeting the final plans for
plncu to have same Untiled to tho city the big Democratic booster trip to
dumping ground. All persons who tho plaiiH will be completed. We have
aro too poor to hire the rubbish haul- very favorable communication from
ed away uro requested to report to a number of thu prominent state speak
tho city office and he city will send ers Mating they will try and be with
a team and huul it nwny free if snid j us for this trip.
resident will pile it up whore it will
Come to tho Court House Monday
M.... .Hi
........!....
I.... vu ii ru..
.....I sti- wiiiii
be accessible to load.
: I'liuiH, .m.v
-- i, nun
Other towns all over thu United doing.
1. U. Kirkpntrick, President
States havu established a regular campaign on cleanliness in order to stamp
out contagious diseases. Filth breeds
TRACE AND FIELD MEET
flies and flies breed disease, and disy
The sec i. i annual
ease brings death; therefore, do away Track and Field Meet was held on
with tho source of evil nnd you will (the athletic field in Mr. tioldcnberg's
accomplish something worth while.
pasture on lust Thursday afternoon,
Tell your friends about this ordei May 11. The girls' moot, consisted of
and sec thnt they understand thu seven special events, nnd was won by
proposition fully in order that if you tho Klassic Klan society by u score
clean your ynrd their trash will not of 17 to I a. Misses Artie Fox,
e
bo left to blow over In it nnd dirty
Stcckman, nnd Aletn Williams,
things up again.
nnd were the most prominent participant
organized lnbor is appealed to in the for tho winners; while Vivian Stockwork of making noxt Wednesdny a man, Madge Campbell and Ollio Kcs-tireal "Clean-Up- "
day.
were tho principal pointwinncrs
for the Clios.
The boys meet went off with the
MISS BROWN'S RECITAL
Tho
Miss Dillon Cobb Rrown, one of the usual energy and enthusiasm.
1910 High School graduates, conclud- meet was won by the Clio boys who
ed tho Commencement Week with a triumphed over last year's victors by
a score of GO to It) points. Jackson,
recital given at tho home of her
Dr. nnd Mrs. 0. E. Hrown, to Shaff, Hays, Girounrd and Eifort starwhich her classmates and u number of red for the victors, while Gerhardt,
intimate friends were invited. The Dixon, Gentry nnd Jacobs toiled for
occasion wns a fitting climax for Miss the Klassic Klons. Gerhardt, captain
Brown's school work here. Uesides of the Klassic Klan tenm, was the
tho regulnr high school coursu of star point winner with a totnl of 127
study, which she completed with cred- points collected for his society; and
it, Miss Hrown hns made n special Jackson for the Clios was second with
study of vocal and instrumental music 25 points.
The Clio boys captured the relay
under the careful Instruction of her
mother, one of tho most talented mu- in 1:10; Eifort running the fastest lap
for the winners in 57 5 seconds.
sicians in the city.
broke the school record in the
The recital on Inst Saturday evening cjenrly reflected the unusual mu- shot put with a heave of 30 feet 0
sical nbillty nnd artistic" temperment inches. Jackson120was timed in 17
in the
yard high hurdles,
of the daughter, as well as the deeji seconds
understanding nnd superior technical but had a strong wind in his favor.
the school record in the
ability of the mother, whoso efforts Shnff broke
broad jump with n leap of 17 feet 10
have resulted in producing u most inches.
gifted young musician in Miss Hrown.
She sung and played with tho grace,
FARMERS HAVE FIST FIGHT
harm and confidence of n much more
Quite a lively scrap occurred on the
mature nnd experienced musician. The
many friends who hoard her were street Saturday and wns witnessed by
a number of spectators.
unanimouii in her praise.
It resulted
Miss Hrown wns assisted by Kev. in both parties being marred up but
Iloorintr. who rondnrm! siwnnil luim. no serious damage was done.
tiful selection on tho violin; by Miss I wo neighbors started quarreling over
Street, and Min.q Fdwimlg nnil liv Mius cattle getting into the other's pasture
lunnitn Shaff. The reception room and one told the other that if they got
was elaborately decorated with roses, in again he would take them up and
carnations and honuets of other lienu- - make somebody pay the damages or
lie would hold the itock. The quarrel
;il'ul and sweet smelling flowers.
continued for sometime. It wns finally taken up by another member of tho
.MR. CONWAY WITHDRAWS
family and business picked up imme
One of the most popular candidates diately. Mr. Gerhardt, who was stand
in the rnco for County School
ing near a big pinto glass window re
sends us thu following com ceived a blow from a
packd
munication for publication, and It fully age of nails thrown by one of the par
explains itself:
ticipants, ft struck him between the
"Owing to the fact that there has eyes and scratched him somu hut did
'teen considerable sickness in my fnm-illittle damage.
I lie fighters were finally .separated
lately, and tho primary is coming
rather early; and the mnn to whom I and made to quit their fighting and
leased my place has gone nwny. I will bu tried before Judgo McElroy
hereby give notice of my withdrawn! next Saturday. Theso neighborhood
from the race for Superintendent of scraps sometimes end seriously to
Schools.
nil parties r.nd nre not good for nny
"I wish to thank my friends for the community.
encouragement they have given me
nd express my regrets for being foro-i- l
SERIOUSLY INJURED
A most serious accident happened to
to disappoint them.
Very respectfully,
O. L. Stoddard, who while driving the
itig hon-- to the Laundry wagon Inst
J. A. CONWAY."
Saturday was thrown out nnd hnd his
Mr. Conway taught school near
this year and has made many knee cap jammed.
He had delivered a bunch of laun
warm and lasting friends who would
Hndly have taken a "day off" to got dry to the Sandusky Hnrbcr shop and
.nit and work for him, nnd aru sorry left the lines so ho thought he could
mi have him withdraw from the race. gather them safely as he had so many
When he entered thu
ui the friends he has mado will per- times before.
haps bu of value to him later if he wagon the horse started off rather
hould ever como out for any office suddenly and traffic was rather congested at the bank corner. Tho wagon
in Quay county.
d
struck the lire hydrant nnd
throwing Mr. Stoddard out and
AWARDED NICE PRIZE
causing his knee cap to bo badly jam
James J. Hall, the real estate and med which tho physicians say will be
alirtract man of TucumcaM, N. M re- several weeks Refore he could fully
cently won second prize over several recover, and then perhaps never.
thousand contestants, in a letter writThe horse was caught and tho wagon
ing contest, upon the subject of "Real turned upright without much damage
Estato Husiucss mid How to Succeed resulting.
in the Knee of Difficulties."
Tho following is a clipping taken
SIX GRADUATE
from tho "Notionol Real Estate
Commencement exercises woro held
published in tho interest of and li'st Friday night nt tho Opera House
for the benefit of the members of the when four boys and two girls graduNational
Realty Co., of ated from thu city high school. A
Washington, D. C, of which Mr. Hall short program wo rendered during
is a graduate and member:
tho evening before a Inrgo and
"The second prize, a check for $5.00
nudiencc.
State School
is awarded to James J. Hall, of Tu- Supt. A Ivan White gave tho oddrcsn
cumcnri, Now Mexico. Wo regard Mr. to the graduates and it wns instrucHall's success as rathor remarkable tive and logical throughout.
considering his unfavorable location,
Those who grndunted this year wore
nnd difficulties with which he was forc- Missos Dillon Cobb Hrown nnd Mado-lin- o
ed to contend. Mr. Hall proves that
Gaudin; Messrs. Clyde Jnckson,
any man can succeed, no matter where George Elkins, Edwnrd Dixon nnd
hu is located?'
Thomas Gentry.
We also understand thut Mr. Hall
is a member of tho Central Real EsJ. A. ATKINS ANNOUNCES
tate Dealers Association of Topokn,
J. A. Atkins, of San Jon, announces
Kansas, nnd hns direct touch with over this week ns a candidnte for County
5000 real estato men, located in all School Superintendent.
Ills write-uparts of tho United States.
will appear In the News later.
i
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Having come hero in

tFie

with the country, he can give the people a fair ami square deal, and will do
all that is in his power to do so if
elected,
Mr. Lovelady is an advocate of
good ronds to nil p'rts of tho county,
nnd is in favor of tho voting plnces
being so nrrnnged that nil tho voters
will have a convenient place to vote.
Mr. Lovelady states that ho believes
in equal rightH to ovorybody and spe-ciprivileges to none,
If you want a man that will use his
influence in seeing that every man
has a square deal, ami a mnn that has
tho interest of tho puoplo at henrt,
don't forget J. D. Lovelady, when It
comes time to vote.
X
al

Hul-leti-

n,

p

(Jet your neighbor to fnko tho News

NEW MEXICO NEEDS

200 VOLUNTEERS

TO

Wed-nosdii-

ri

early days nnd practically grown up

:m

lEITIA

FILL STATE

A telegram was received in this
city from Adjutant Gcnerai Herring
of New Mexico, now station ut Columbus, calling for volunteers to fill out
the present companies now on duty
along the border. His telegrum was
addressed to Senator C. II. Alldredgo
who set out ut once to secure as muny
as ho could from Tucumcari and vicinity.
He wuuts good
d
men utid they must be in good condition or they cannot pass tho requirements of the I. S. This wur busbies,
is not u sick man's rosort and unless
New Mexico furnishes hor purt, which
is very small, other states will have
to bo called upon to protect our own
border.
About ten men hnve nlrcady enlisted and will leave for El Paso within
a day or two. Every young man who
does not havu a good substantial job,
should volunteer his services to tho
government, then if there uro not
enough some others must leave their
jobs urn! answer the call. This may
be quite a sacrifice but someone has
to get out und fight for those who
have been anxious to throw United
States into war with Mexico in order
to save some of their personal property. Mexico is not feeling friendly
toward this country because he residents of thnt country think we nre
anxious to swallow her up on nccounl
of her unlimited wealth in mining
property.
Mexico is shipping soldiers to tho
northern part and preparing for an
attack it is thought unless the lenders
change their wnys nnd then United
able-bodie-

States must retaliate.
After tho companies now along the
border are filled to their full fighting
strength then permission will ho given

to organize a company from any place
in thu stnte. Mr. Alldredgo says hu
will havu no troublu enlisting n full
number to compose n company wHen
the time comes to send n company
from this county.
NARA VISA CASE HEARD
HERE HEFORE M'ELROY
A case was brought here from Nara
Visa Monduy for trial in which Rev.
Gnskill, of that place was the complaining witness, charging Earl Armstrong with nssault by words while
armed with n dendly weupott.
The case was tried bofore Judge McElroy nnd Armstrong wns found guilty and held over to the grnnd jury
under n bond of .$500, which he gnvc
and returned to Nara Visa.
TOO

.MUCH

BOOZE

J Gonzales, of Montoya, charg
ed with assault and battery upon the
person of another Mexicnn, wns tried
before Judge McElroy yesterday nnd
found guilty. His fine was placed at
A.

$50 and cost which amounted to $01.15
and was paid in full.
This trouble was the outcome of too
much whiskey in too short a given

timo, thus temporary insanity, but
Judge McElroy believes that kind of
insanity is punishable by law.

IIEUBLER TRIAL FRIDAY
Paul Hcublor, the murderer of Jeff
Woodward, will bo given a preliminary hearing nt Logon Friday of this
week. His wife is hero from Colorn-dto nssist Hcublor in proving his
right to kill Woodwnrd. Tho preliminary will no doubt be a lively affair
if everything materializes that is said
to lie known to the witnesses for both
sides.
Vurious reports us to what Ilcubler
says about the tragedy hnve been re
ceived in Tucumcnri and there will no
doubt be a large crowd in attendance
at the preliminary.
o

GOOD SHOW COMING
Cooper Bros will bo witli us on May
22, at Tucumcari, with many new nnd
novel fenturcs, and it can truthfullj,
be snid to bo u good one, presenting
so many pleasing
s
original
fonts, acts and wonders, making it
now the best of nil tented exhibition
bofore the public. A grand jitrect
at 1:00 p. in. Two exhibition'
daily at two nnd eight o'clock.
high-cliis-

rj-vie-

OUTING PARTY TO LOGAN
Ten young Indies accompanied by
their teachers, Misses Seder and Gardner, went to Lognn Inst Saturday
and remained until Tucsdny night.
They spent most of tho tlmo on tho
Cnnndinn river and on the Stcckman
homestead, cooking nnd eating in camp
style. They report on oxcellent tlmo
but were glad to get back home.
WOODMEN CIRCLE INITIATION
A regular session of tho Woodmen
Circlo will be hold noxt Monday night
when a number of candidates will bo
initiated into tho lodgo. Bo thore
promptly nt 8 o'clock.
Memories of lessons learned

at your

mother's kneo vary with tho position
horizontal or otherwise, you occupied
nt tho timo.

i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Be Ready

CARRANZA

MEN

TRAILING

VILLA

IN

THE

HUSBAND OBJECT

BRUSH

for

TO OPERATION

M ealtime

Wifo Cured by Lydia Ei

With appetite keen,

HIGH EGG PRODUCING

digestion normal,

Which
Characteristics
Servo as Guide When Trap-Nes- t
la Not Available.

Some

and no fear of any
after eating distress,

Compound

Will

I

ly 0.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Biff ors

ANOKItflON, Colorado AurloTil-tliruI'ullcgi', Fort I'olllim. Colo.)

H.

l

tin trnp ucrI

Ih tho most
method by which to select
birds at ti Kit egg production, tho additional labor and cxpunso involved
prohtbltfl its uso under most farm
conditions. Without tho trnp neat,

While

I

helps very materially
in

Pinkham's Vegetable

FOWLS

bringing about

ble Compound. I took

it

and appetizer. Try it

I

tMncess Christian's fuvortto piutlmo
hat trimming

According to reports

C

nrrunn

Some of tho 1'r.rranzlsttis are hero

be Moves his trooptt would be able to cupturu Milu l( the Job wuro lull to them.
seen on tho trail of tho Imndlts.
j

A Kidney Medicine That

GASOLINE

Makes Friends Everywhere

USERS

PIN

FAITH

TO

RITTMAN

PROCESS

Thirteen year ago we enmnienccd ellinj
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root nni during our
ntire experience we have not encountered

I

'

ri

Barred Plymouth Rock Female. Bred
at United States Government Farm.

Dr.

Roanoke, Va.

font-Initi-

Letter to

Kilmer.

Co.
ninflhaniton.N. Y.
Will Do For You
Co.,
Send ten cciim t" Dr. Kilmer
.
Klnslmniion. N Y for a n uinle
It wdl convince anyone. Yu will
also receive a Iiooklct of valuable information, telling alKiut the kidneys and bladder. When. writing. In Mire and mention
Regular fifty-cen- t
nnd
litis paper.
eie bottles for mIo at all drug
Prove What

Swamp-Roo-

t

i

ie

.

ono must resort to external Indications.
When selecting pullets, chonso only
thoso from enrly hatches with strong
constitutional development, early pre--'
duclng pullets, heavy eaters, early
risers, lato rctlrers and active. Hens
of highest egg production have a
appearance, fine head, alert eyes,
comb, faco and wattles lino of toxturo
and medium in size. They should
stand square on their feet, legs wido
npart, with tho front end of the body
slightly higher than tho posterior end,
long back tmd tall carried rather high.
body should present a
Tho
ltipreMentatiM Itandall of California pi opuses in a bill bcloro tho houto(thut tho governnieiit buy by condemnaappearance, yielding ample
on
the
report
to
secretary
tho
Interior
of
country
producing
urea of the
lie asks tho
tion pro edlngs nil tho oil
room
tho reproductive and dlgos-llvfor
plants and make gasoline by tho process discovered
advisability of having the bureau of mines establish
organs.
Iito moltcrs mnke huav-- ,
by Ur Walter F. Ulttman. Tho picture shows tho plant in Pittsburgh, where Doctor Hlttmnn's process for obtaining
cgc
producers.
winter
ler
ot
lU.HI.OUU.
a
cost
a greatur yield of gasoline from crudo oil wns perfected. This experimental plant was erected at
Doctor Klttmnn. shown at tho left, has resigned his position as chemical engineer of tho bureau of mines to becomo
CHANGING COLOR OF CHICKS
head of the Pittsburgh corporation.

liot-tin-

Standardizing Gas Safety.
The work begun some months ago
In connection with a nntlonnl gas
safety codo lias mado good progress,
and tho United States bureau of standards Is now receiving tho
of sovor.il engineering socloUes which
have appointed representatives for tho
purpose. This gas snfety codo will
to both tho lifo and II ro hazard
and honco will cover tho ground
which, In tho case of corresponding
work In tho olectrlcal Hold, la covered
by two codes tho underwriters' llro
codo nnd tho national electrical snfo-tcode, which is bolng prepared by
the bureau

i

TURKISH

DIPLOMAT'S

WIFE

PERSHING STUDYING

MAPS

MEXICAN
Hi

1

fl.

ililir

fil

r

r - '

Good Substitute for Marshal.

"Our progressive little burg got a
btingy spoP not long ago." minted tho
proprietor of the Toto Fair storo nt
Petunia, "and in tho interest of economy nit off the town marshal's salary. Whfin ho quit tho Job thoy got
t
a life Blzo
of Clntrllo CJiapIln,
Ktuck a tin star on It, stood it around
on various corners, took It down to
tha depot at train times, and so forth.
And 'pears llko it makes Just about as
offnctlve and fully ns dlgnltled a marshal a we hnvo evor hail." Kansas
City Star.
cut-ou-

How did It ever prollt you to talk
mean about your neighbors?

Is Built To Win

s

vital mineral salts, those
builders of
active brains and vigorous bodies.
ry

To build right, eat
Grape-Nut- s.

"There's a Reason"

,

,

Golden Rule In Business.
You got your monoy'a worth every
Hanford's RalBnm Is guarantlmo.
j

.

,

HuHHoln.

RAILWAY TUNNEL

Turkey Neat.

after they brgin to nit, to n plnco
whero tluv can !io watched and cared

for conveniently. Ordinarily the nesting turkey Ih regarded as about tho
wildest of tho farm's domesticated
rrcaturcH. The nest cover has been
tested and found entirely prnctlcul.
Curo for Scaly Ueqs.
ficnly legH on poultry en.i bo cured
by rubbing the foot and shanks with
Ropent onco n
kerosene and in id

Colonel

I.owls

could

tuuiiufnc--

tw-nt-

week for several times until cured.
Whero tho legs nro very scaly, thoy
should bo Hint soukod in warm, soapy
water to soften tho scales.

y

If you will,

a reformer

Ro

but begin

on yourself.

To stop bleeding uao Hanford's

Dal-sa-

Adv.

War has seriously affected tho
nut trndo of Madras, India.

pea-

If
Tell and
Thousands
Why dally
with
nlonu

bnckncho

kidney or blnddvr trouble
ThouMndi
tell you how to find relief, llerc'u a
cmq to guide you. And it'a only one
of tlioiiMind'.
Forty thounnnd American people arc publicly praming Donn'i
jvmney ruis. nurciy u in worm ino
while of nny ono who has a bad back,
wlio feel tired, nervous und
who endures ditrc.ini! urinnrv dinor- dem, to give Domi'h Kidney I'll In a trial.
run-dow-

An Oklahoma Case
Mrs. 1.
W.

410

a.

I vers,

WnMlilimton

"fvtnr FVttrt I tBj

Sttiy"

Oltluliomu TIaN I I .Bk
City, Oklu.. says:
vor
".My klilnoys
diaor Jt.-li a d I y
dull,
I
hnd a
nnd
liuavy nclio In my
back utmost constantly. .My kidneys
ai'ti-i- l
too often, at
times, und t b o n
imulii, thy wcro
I had illizy
NptllH ami headache
loo. Uonn'B Kidney
lHln corrected lln'Ho
lillnif.tilu v.trv Hittltt.
fnctnrlly, nnd I havo hod little kidney
irouuiu oinco."
Cat Oaan'a at An Stora, 80c a Bel
A

V

0 . ,

1

JL

0

CO

N

Avoid

guns to her allies, but at that tlmo
would not guarantee to purchase all
ture, so ho went to Itelglum, where
ho was given orders without ronrk
tlons. Flnnl delivery was only
days before the liuropenn war bioke
out. The Rolglans wore the only soldiers having the I.owls guns. The
English army Is being supplied from
the Birmingham factory. Franco will
receive tho gun In largo quantities
ns noon as the tuw ICtlenno plant Is
ready.

w,

FOSTEK-MILBUII-

C

Hint

teed to euro ailments and Injuries that
pxtcnm, nppHcatlon
fa d b
bQ rofundod by th,
Qr
,
dealer. Getting n bottlo now a llko
taking out Insurance Adv.

JLr

NEAR BORDER

Efficient Friend of tho Allies.
ol. Inane N. Lewis. 1.'. S. A., retired, who has been authorized by the
Kri'iich government to construct an
factory at Ht. Ktlonno for
tli! manufacture of the howls rapid
Urn gun. Is an American, whoso In
viiifliui was submitted to tho war department while he was on tho active
Ho then
list, and was not accepti-d- .
tri'd Oeiinany. who, quickly realizing
al; ci
tin- - lmportunco of the
for tin- sole right to us ami manutai
turn tho gun, but was refused. Next
Kngland.
Tim Rrltlsh gov
lie trl.-eminent consented to tho sale of the

o,

This world Iiuh no lovo for tho lovot
who loves only himself.

An intimate study ot 'nnoial Pershing. ( oinmaii Ut uf the expeditionary
In Mexico, taken at t'rud headquarters at ( asas 'iraudes. Tho photograph
shown tho general in his ramp chair In tho shade of a tree.

GUARDING

POKR TT

R

ro-ll- ff

force
This portrait of Mine. Abdul link
wife of tho Turkish charge
d'affaires In Washington, wns iiumIo recently. Hlio Ih popular In diplomatic
circles and entertains frequently.

FOOT-DAR-

Knot-Hus-

Purebred Black Fowl Is Ever Absolutely Black nt Birth Color
Changes With Growth.

.,.

-

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies
nil the rich nutriment of
the grains.including their

ALIEN'S

When yuur hIioos pinch or your corns an4
the
bunions iielic, get Alton's
nntlHiitlc iiowder to tie shaken Into hIioos
foot-bat(Jives
In
limtant
used
nnd
to Tired. Aching, Rwollon feet. Over
IWMi rmekiiKes nxo lieliur usod ny tha
troops at tho front. Hold nvcrywlu
bc
Don't uccoih nny substltuto. Adv.

The Illustration eIiowh n aimplo nnd
practical sort of a cover for tho nesting turkey. It should bo nbout three
feet 8(iiaro nnd about two feet In
height nt tho top of Us roof. It is
said that turkey hens can bo moved,

Well Built

Grape-Nu- t

Honestly Rewarded.
Walter Reg pardon, sir, hut this
quartor you gavo mo Is rountorfolt.
Patron Ih thnt ho? Oh! woll, kcop
It for your honesty.

Nest Shown In Illustration Has Been
Tested nnd Found Practical for
Sitting Fowls.

may rotlect

the flour white.

you need. They tone upthtweak
elomacti and build up th flagging eocrglet.

fuitwhat

SIMPLE COVER FOR TURKEYS

ml"or telln tho truth, no

These necessary factors are abundantly supplied by the field grains,
but are lacking in many
foods especially white
flour, from which they
are thrown out in the
milling process to make

Tutt's Pills

be-raiu- o

y

but in building brain
nnd body, often the daily
diet lacks certain essential mineral elements.

wllltlnd

d

Tho novlco la ofton offended
chicks nro not tho color which
ho irxpcctB them to bo, but tho color
of plumage, feet and shanks changcB
with grow h In many varieties. .No
purebred black chick Is over absolute ly black at birth. Tho moro brilliant
the adult plutnago, tho truer this is.
1'ho chick which Is Jot black whon
hatched is s cross and its color will
chnngo with ngc. A I.nngshnn chick
Is almost white with some gruy on its
linnil nnil linnk. lint It rliivollltm hltn n
black with an cmernld sheen.
llarrcd Rock chicks nro black nnd
white. Rrown F.oghornn nnd other rod
varieties in which tho cock hns a
black breast have a wide brown stripe
In tho middle of tho hack and other
dark bands, which nro not so heavy.
Tho Silver varieties in which tho
males hnvo black breasts hnvo similar
design In deep gray, the light Htrlpes
being almost white Reddish brown
birds nro nearly blnrk at birth, und
usually have soma tan on tho head
and around tho eyes.

ro-lat- o

It

No

idfr

no appetite, tndlctitlon, Platulenca, Blttt
Headache, all run down" or lotlnt flaah, yon

o

Itorcs. Adv.

matter upon whom

'"x

I

o

wodgo-shape-

one-dol-

A good

Writo to tho Lydln 15. IMuIclinm
.Alodlcino Co., Lynn, Mush., for
ftdvico It will bo confidential.

I

nAnxrn'sciiKNK mtrr, co.,
10th, 1010.

commenced

Vogo-tabl-

tingle utiplenannt dealing with our
whu have used it. It m a preparation that give univervri satisfaction, and
our customer Are always pleacd to peak
in the highest terms
it. We hava
tiflicient confidence) in Swamp-Hoo- t
to
recommend it and consider we ara doing
our customer a favor.
Very truly vmirs,

Jan.

nnd

to got hotter and nm now well, etn
b tout and nblo to do my own housework.
I con recommend tho Vcgotnblo Com-- I
pound to nny woman who Is sick and
run down na a wonderful strength nnd.
health restorer. My husband snys I
would have been In my grnvo ore this
If it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon St., Dos Moines, Iowb.
"Before submitting to a surgical oporo-tio- n
it is wlso to try to build up tho
femnlo system and euro its dcrongo-tncnt- s
o
with Lydlrt E. Plnkham's
Compound: It baa saved many
women from surgical operations.

I

a

Vegeta-

PJnkhnm'B

such a condition. It
is an excellent tonic

is

Den Moines, Iowa. " Four yearn nrro
was very sick nnd my lifo was nearly
spent, iiiouoetora
stated that I would
never got well with
out tin oporntlon
and that without It
I would not llvo ono
year. My husband
objected to nny
operation nnd got
mudomoof LydlaE.

PILLS

BUFFALO. N. Y.

the Knife!

'akeStella-Vit- ;
It Has Saved Thousands
of Suffering Women.
Mr. W. F". Kelson, a merchant of Illxon,
Tenn., nay tlint ttin daughter of ono at
Ida nclslibora, Mr, Jamrs Kohcrtn. wu In
audi n condition vrltli female truublo that
nu operation was advlul,ond the yuui.it
lady win vent to ChatUiuooKN for It.i
Shu drraded tha operation,
and Htella.ViUto liavlnir boon reroninicnd-cdecided to tiy that flr.1t, lihr liaa taken
alxIMtloa and U lianpllyon tho rendto
recovery. She la nhln In do tier utual wurlc
and la H Setter health than f or com
bit..intlniiea to use It, fiho wrlua
''tUclla V 'tao vill do nil you claim." Rrr
father enya "ahu lievan to imsrnrn at
once, after taking Ktclla.VIU.,r Tlioua-onof other women on tho verge of M
aurutcal oprratlonu are aavrl by m
tlmoiy uao ot Etella-Vltatho jrr'at femnlo rrmedy. 'try Btella-Vitaon our
benefited KuaraDlcc
your
dealers.
tlat
d,

ds

rl-c-ua

Don't Frighten Chickens.
not permit children, dogn or
men to frighten your chickens. Fowlu
that lira easily frightened nover do
well. Chop tho head off tho wild
Do

I'uited UlutcH liiluntrymuu guarding a tunnel on tho Kl Paso and Houth
western railway west of El Puho, Its duatructlou was Uireatcnod by Villo
sympathizers.

e,

o

mqiicy-liack-lf-n-

YIIACHER MEDICINE CO.,
ChattcnoosB. Tan it.

"A

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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UGH
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Kin Hubbard Essays

I Ml

back guarantco

Liven up your sluggish llvorl Fool
lino and cheerful; in alto your work a
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of am
bltlon. Hut tako no nasty, danger
ous calomel, bpcauso It makoH you
lck and you may loso a day's work.
Cnlomcl Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of tho bonos.

NOISES
By KIN HUDDARD.

that each spoonful

Dodson's Liver Tono Is real live!
medlclno. You II know It next morn.
Ing, because you
Ing fine, your liver will bo working,
your hcadacho and dizziness gone,
your btomach win uo bwcoi anu youi
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is entirely
vegetable theroforo harmless and
cannot sallvato. Qivo It to your chll
(Iron. Millions of peoplo aro using
Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calomel now. Your druggUt
will tell you that tho nalo of calomel
Is almost stopped entirely hero.

rW .WO'liv.
Jct

X--

Anil nil ()lnrftni'H of the horrin affectlm; Ii'h tlirniit Hppe.'.:' v
i. r.n.l
ltr.ru. in In ulimiii ulit.l.. !...,
rttlnul
!.. i i.
.spuiia'D ninirtiiiirr 'oiniiimii. ;i t o iIom- -I
tlit'iu by unlnic
fiui'ii ruri-- , nm- - iifiiiii' Ki(rtiiui'ufi in i;uri mi' r;iwr ruiu
ron
fur brood iniirrn, l.iitiy cnltd, ".trillion!, till ntfesM- nnil
Mom skillful icIiTitlllo
ilitliniH.
ami It
jmr buttle; i'i nrd I'O n ilnxrn. Any drill!!1 or ilollv.
erciltiy iriinufuctururn. M'OIIN MlilMCAL CO., (iunlini, liul,

(.

Helnsco, tho playwright and
tago manager, wan oucu u call boy In

a San Krnnsleo theater.

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and
all Uric Acid Troubles
Doar Headers:
I appeal to thoso of you who aro
bothorcd with kidney and bladder
troublo, that you glvo up tho ubo of
harsh snlts or alcoholic medicines and
In tholr plnco tako a short treatment
of "Anurlc." I havo taken many of
Dr. I'lorco'B medicines for tho past
twenty-flvyears with good results. I
uITorcd with kidney troublo for somo
years. I recently neara or. tno nowesi
discovery of Dr. I'lorco, namely, hla
"Anurlc" Tablets. After using sarao
I am completely curod of my kldnoy
troublo. A doctor pronounced mo a
woll preserved woman for my ago, all
duo, I bollovo, to Dr. Plerco'u aid.

No man over had to slop climbing
tho Indder of famo becauso f ore
wasn't another rung above him.

".(

'J

ymrf7.J.3k

MA'

Smalt Returns.
Too often when opportunity knocks
"I get n nickel overy time I tnko a
ut n man's door ho Is holding down a
doso of medicine," said Tommy Twobchnlr rt tho cornor boozery.
blo.

"Ain't you got n lot o' money?"
For bunions uso llanford's Halsam.
Apply It thoroughly for several nights asked llttlo Sammy Dubwalto, u delicate child.
and nt) in woll. Adv.
"Naw! It's Just my luck. I ain't
An Exception.
hardly evor sick."
"Thoro Is no money In poetry."
"Tro. If you tell n man thero Is Dr. Pierre's Pleasant PrlleU are thu
no money In tho pressing club busi- original little liver pilln put up 40 yeara
ness, the chances aro that ho won't seo, They regulate liver and bowcln. Adv.
go Into It, but that doesn't apply to
Many a man has lost his vitality by
pootry "
drinking too often to tho good hoaltii
Too Slow for Her.
of his frlondH.
"Do you know what I've been thinking nhout for tho InBt half hour?" STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
oskM Mr. Duhson.
"Femenlna" ii the wonder worknr for all
ico t1.ooan.d30c. Adv.
"1 enn't lmuglno," nnsworcd MIbb
female disorders.
Poacher.
Smiles odd much to a woman'a at"l'vr been thinking about kissing
tractiveness, and thoy cost little.
you. '
"Umph! If I'm over nhout to drown
Many a girl who can't sing Is afI hopo It will fall to somobody else's
alwi pnn
ilnn flint
fltntml
mo
a
tHU ntvit
MHU.M Mtlll lliii
lot to hww
umi t'li"

Farm Hands

I

mm 1

nT

danger
possibility of Con

or

scription in Canada.
References required from all applicant. Por ape.
railway rates and other Information apply U

Altai
ARB NECESSARY TO ENTER OANADA

AalKoriiKl CiatdUa CortnaKal

HO PASSPORTS

Alabastinc is the most
effective, economical and
simple wall decoration on the
market. It has demonstrated
its superiority in thirty-fiv- e
years use.
Think of it ! No boiling water, no
It's one of the easiest
clue added.
jobs in the world to prepare and
apply Alabastinc, and the resulting
surface, if ordinary care is taken, u
e.
solid, strcakless and
mat-lik-

The Moit Beautiful Wall Tint

And when you consider that you
obtain the most beautiful, mellow,
nature colors, viz., soft buffs, delicato
Crccns and exquisite blues, or any
shade you wish by combining shades
of Alabastinc, then you'll know why
Alabastinc is one of the most popular
wall decorations with millions of
Painters and Householders, Decora
tors and Womenfolk, who take a pride
in their homes the wide world over.

The Alabastinc Co.

Grand Rapid. MtcV.

302 GmndWIU RrJ.

ted tr
tni circle tre on each picture
ou bur. AliUiline Ii told by noit druiiUu,
hifjwite drilrti nd filnt Horei eterrwhere. II roura
duel no! biodlc AUbulinc, like bo lubitilutc wrlia
Ut lure

AliUiiInt

iht

There la

r

No

e

..1-

SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI
e

LARGEST

retiring lightly touch spots ot dan

t

Aside From Coon Huntln' th' Church Had no Other Opposition."
.

-

l

.

-

l

i
i

I
!

I

i
I

with nil our boasted civilization, th'
counterparts o' thoso sturdy God fonr
lit' patriots an' homo makers whoso
faded likenesses repose between th'
clumsy covers o' th' olo musty album
In th' garrot.
"Wo tuny batho oftenor nn' dress
thinner an' git moro alimony, but wo

should not allow our enthusiasm t'
make us forgltful o' tho fact Mint wo
nro payln' a good fancy prlco for th'
comforts an' conveniences o' th' age-t- hat
whllo wo'ro In th' bwi h t'dny wo
may bo subpoenaed t'morrow."
.... ..
.
..
r.
,ti...
,U,,U1" "y
.wr..iMiur oorv.ro.;
1

second syllable In one of tho unsolvod
ntyBtcrlos of spcoch. Named, of courno,
after Julius Caesar, It should really
bo pronounced to rhymo with "duly,"
. I It.
(
.( ii rt Mtn and bo our forefathers
actually did
pronounco It. Spenser, for Instanco,
ready fer any emergency."
lias tho lino, "Then cnino hot July
Mounttn' tit' rosirum,
Pino oponed up with a wlthorln' broad-sld- boiling like to flro," and oven so lato
which brought th' nudluuco f its as Johnson's tlmo tha accent was still
foot, after which sho experienced llttlo on tho "Ju." It Is ono of many words
dlinculty In kcopln' It thero. Sho which would Bturtlo thoso ancestors
of ours, epokon as we speak thorn
add:
"In l:oso days whon th' Sunday now.
M

.

1

1

o

FACTORY IN AMERICA

DEFIANCE STARCH

y

Irresistible.
"I wonder how Mnbol over hap
pened to accept Jack?"
"How could sho holp herself? He's
an insurance agent."

FRECKLES
"ft

Itliiot Tlieto
Now la tho Tlnm tn
L'tJ'J iioU.
the allRhtnt nted o
Thrrr'i no lonuiT your
nt
Iinir nnliiimi-ioi the
I
ijlhlnc iloubln
ireTiKlli
r. i'fc.iiliit
(ti.iriuii. tl tn ri'iiiiivi tlnm- - liomi'iy ipoti.
Hlmnlv
fi I ii n ounrn nf otlilnei ilotltil
nr. nath frnm your ilmcKlit. nnd npply a
mi
nnil ynu
of It tilirht ami mnrnlnr
ih' iiU mi'in an Ihnt fVtn the wont
illanppr-iirt
while the IlKhti-tiii. Imvr vanUhi'il
fntlri'ly. It In aelilnm
in.
iliut
thiin nnu ouncp Ii nerdfd to coin-(- '
t,y cli'iir Urn itdn anil Kaln a beautiful
.

frt-ckl-

l

nri

tl--

n
11.

i rimpli'Xlnn
euriin n IK

FitCms.

-

r.nrwhr.De.tr.r tit Kllkr r.ttreU and kllbia
MhI, cltta, rmunwoUl,
roa.tnirnl, aad rim- -.
m
Um4
mil
urttUc, Oaiai

ll

fuara

HAROLD BOMERS,

Daisy Fly KlUrtr
tt f
fM kr daalan.
MaU. a4

IKOOaKalb

Av.,

Brooklyn, H.Y.

Sweet Potato Plants

1

$1.15per 1000;nd all otherklnds, Cabbage, Tomato, Etc, Send for our list.

Hayes Seed House, Topeka, Has.

r

.

Millions Best Varieties

YELLOW YAW POTATO SLIPS
ine nnunie iirrnsin
HER 1,000 DELIVERED
unilnr Kunranic or

ror
Mlilne.- na thli ,is aolit
.,..- ijauk u
fal, ,0 removo frceklea.

Queer Thlno About July.
How wo enmo to prououueo July ns
wo du now, with tho nccout on tho

MACARONI

druff.ltching and burning with Cutlcura
Ointment. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cutlcu-- a Soap and hct is constantly growing In favor because It
water. Thoso
emolllonta Docs Not Stick to the Iron
do much to keep tho scalp clean and and it will not Injure the finest fabric For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ex.
henlthy and to promoto hnlr growth.
more starch for laraewoaey.
Froo Bnmplo each by mall with Book. package 10c
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L, DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha, Nebraska
UoBton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
super-cream-

!

"mmSm
6SC6ril VBUlaCla

ricclal
G. A. COOK. 2012 Main Street, Ksosaa City, Mo.
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lo replace the young

.

kReacJy to ApryjH

Quite the Contrary.
"Young Reginald Twobblo Is said to
own 27 suits of clothoii."
What's the Idea?"
"There Isn't any. Do you suppose
nn Idea Is ever associated with tho
possessor of 27 suits of clothes?"

aero-plan-

moinnr mniio soap witn ono ihuiu uu
rulsod nlno chlldroi: with th' other th'
, days whon
father made his own plug
torbackor an' plowod with a cow?
Thoso were th' dnys when th' magic
' lantern nn' th' huskln' boo furnished
'
th' solo diversion o' our half civilized
Aside
an' ague stricken nucestnrs.
from coon huntln' th' church had no
other opposition. T'dny our peoplo mix
pleasure with rollglon an' whllo somo
ii
OtlCC On tnC firtnS Ot 0' us nro gold' along at it high rate of
epeed, thor's cultH nn' dogmas for all,
0,lr 'llcl(l Intervals wo thank th'
Supremo Hein' fer our auto larks an'
cafo seances Jlst th' same ns wo do fer
crops. T'dny wo seo
our uountlful
wUn
,
,
larmers
Th.
0 know ,norc
gittin'
worse it's gittin'
wages
imint
world
Good
the war.
broader nn' moro iiiiorai, an unueriy
work assured.
In' our cscapiuloB an' scomln' Indtffor
onco 1' th' fundamentals may bo found
th' snmo olo fnshlonod respect an' rev

Wanted 50,000

mm-.-

Minute with!
Cold Water --

o

On

-

I

There Is no

f in OnelI

Is The World Getting Better?

o

have enlisted for
and full season's

Llfo Is not merely to llvo, but to
llvo well, eat woll, digest woll, work
well, sloop well, look well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy It !b If ono will only
adopt tho morning Inside bath.
FolkB who aro accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when thoy nrlso, splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nnaty breath, acid Btomach,
can, Instead, feel us fresh as a daisy
by opening tho sluices of tho system
each morning and Hushing out tho
wholo of tho Internal poioonous stagnant mattor.
Everyone whether ailing, Blck or
woll, should, each morning, beforo
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a tcaspoonful of ltmostono
phOHphnto In It to wnsh from tho
Btom"h, liver, kidneys and bowels tho
previous day's Indlgustlblo wnsto, sour
blln nud ioIsonouB toxins; thus cleansing, iiwooteulng and purifying tho on
tiro alimentary tract boforo putting
moro food Into tho stomach. Tho action of hot water and llmcstono pbos
phato on nn empty Btomach Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out all tho
Bour fermentations, gases, wasto and
acidity and gives ono a splendid
for breakfast. Whllo you aro
enjoying your breakfast tho water and
phosphate Is quietly extracting a large
volumo of water from tho blood and
gotttug ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho Insldo organs.
Tho millions of peoplo who aro bothered with constipation, bilious spoils,
Btomach trouble, rheumatism; others
who hnvo sallow oklna, blood disorders and sickly complexions nro urged
to get a quarter pound of llmostono
phosphate from any store that handles
drugs which will cost very llttlo, but
Is sufficient to rnnko anyono a pro
nounced crank on tho subject of Internal sanitation. Adv.

h.
Art In Taking Medicine.
Chore's something wrong with tha
JuBt follow directions on every bottlo of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and bride who doesn't select n homelier girl
nco how quickly those drcadtut chills than herself for it bridesmaid.
will leavo you. It leaves tho liver In
henlthy condition and yet contains no
A FRIEND IN NEED.
Calomel. Prlco COc. Adv.
For Instant roller and speedy cure
use "Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial
Prlco COc and 25c. Adv.
Falling Down on the Job.
newspapers are dovotln" wholo pages
"There Is one thing this aviation
Now York has a city block which
t' th' nrt o pencllln' th' eyebrows ono business In Mexico Is not."
l.fiiiC people, an uverago of
must be dull indeed not t' feel that wo
houses
might
bo?"
that
"What
1,000
nro bordcrln' on th' brink o degento
thu acre.
sailing."
"All
eracy.
"Is ther nny Improvement In th' civ
For thrush uso llanford's Bnloam.
ilization o' t'dny over th' ole Mayllower To Drive Out Malaria
Get It Into tho bottom of tho affected
And Build Up The System part. Adv.
brand? I nnswer 'No!' When wo opon
th' heavy clasp o' th' olo rnshloncd al Tako the Old Standard GROVE'S
chill TONIC. You know
Hens nro exclusive; they lllco to
bum an' look at grandfather's whisk TASTELESS
... .1... C.
i
poor tired, prifl,e(1 on every label, showing it is stick to their own sets.
ers an' grandmother's
rotif d shoulders, or Undo IHenry 8 war Quinine and Iron in a taMelevi form. The
ASK FOR AND GET
cravat, wo nro apt t' allow our amnze Quinine drives out malarfa, the Iron
o cents.
ment t' blind us t' th' pnrt thoso builds up the system.
whiskers played In th' development o'
Their Own Fault.
th' country, t' th' many hard winters
"Why Is it the big thieves go froo,
th' snow slid off thoso perpendicular
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
shoulders, t' th' bravo, honest Adntn's while tho llttlo ones go to Jail?"
apple that throbbed behind that cum"That's an ensy one. Tho llttlo fol
lows don't steal enough to enablo
bersome cravat.
"In theso Habylonlan days o' dress them to hlro good lawyers."
Save the trademark signature of Paul F.
an' diversion when a quart measuro Is
Skinner from all package and exchange fre
so small It bruisos th' currants an' our HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
for Oneida Community Silverware. Writ
today for free
women dress ten pounds lighter than
recipe book and full
a straw hat It Is not posBlblo t' find. Itching and Irritation of the Scalp information.
SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.SJC
With Cutlcura. Trial Free.

With th' possible exception o' Professor Tunsoy'a lecture, "Th' Poets o'
Korea," delivered somo months ngo,
th dohato last night, nt 'Possum Run
school. No. II, wuz th' Intellectual event
o' th' season. Th' question up fer dohato wuz, "Is th' World (ilttln' Hotter?" MIbb Pop Angol took th' negntlvo
side while Miss Pearllno Moots appeared fer th' world, an' led oft In th'
discussion by snyln':
"It requires hut n peep Int' th' olo
family album o' n generation ago t'
convince th' most Hallow pessimist that
th' world has made wondrful strides.
T'dny th' whlto lawn tlo an' frock coat
no longer deceive us. T'dny th' sinister motlvo kin no longer lurk behind
opery length whiskers with Impunity.
Th' shams an' Illusions o' th' past havo
been pushed Int' th' open an' tho
drudgery an' privation o' th' dork agoB
have been relieved by progress an' en
lightenment. Who would return t' th
ole days o' th' monthly bath when

bo-co-

It

.V-3S-

V.
,

so-ga-

You nro palo, thin, wonk with llttlo
vitality. Your liver Is sluggish and
tho bad blood causes your stomach
muscles to loso tholr olnsticlty and
Hubby then Indigestion.
Dr. Plorco's Ooldon Medical Discov
ery, purely vcgetablo and froo from
alcohol or narcotics, is tho great and
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex
traded from American forest hcrba
and roots. Contains no alcohol. In
grcdleuts priutod on wrapper.
Taken ns directed It will search
out Impuro and poisonous mattor
MRS. MELINDA E. MILLEU.
If you Buffer from backnche, ltim throughout too system and cllmtnnto
bago, rheumatism, get "Anurlc" now. It. Adv.

!
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After Gri-pWinter Cold,
Bad Blood

XptriMCC

w

IV

I

po-rnd- e

Unhappy Memories.
Unequal to It.
"This author readH from his worka
"Never mind, old man. It'll nil como
with a great deal of fooling."
out right In tho long run."
suppose
I don't
"I noticed that.
"In tho Ion run, yea; but I'm only
Here Is n single ore of tho poems ho
trained for a sprint."
leaf, to uh turn nnHiii neon iiinieu
down by editors at least a dozen
RED CROSS GOODNESS YES.
Ilod Cross Hall HIuo. yes. Nothing times.
elso will do. Itcd Cross Hall HIuo
important to Mothora
makes my clothes a bountiful clear
Examlno carefully overy bottlo ol
whlto, not tho dingy yollow green
and sure remedy for
tlngo of liquid blue. Itcd Cross llnll CASTOItlA.asafu
Infant! and children, nnd seo that It
Bluo for mo. Yes slr-o- , Hob. Adv.
Dears tho
Signature
Such Nerve.
"I want to exchange this book; It In Tho for Over 30 Years.
hna n very stupid ending."
Childruu Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
"I think you've made n mistnkc,
Problematical.
mndnm. This l:i not a library."
"Where do you expect to go on your
DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, next motor trip?''
"I havout decided yet," answered
so on first symptoms use "Ilenovlno"
and bo cured. Delay and pay tho awful tho speed fiend, "hut some of my
penalty. "Honovlne" Is tho heart's friends predict that, it will bo heaven
remedy. Prlco $1.00 and 50c. Adv.
or tho other placu."
David

"

"In th' Cnfc th' Low Necked Cabaret Nightinfjale sings 'You Made Mo Lovo
You' as 8he Wabbles Aimlessly Among th' Tables Scotterln' Talcum Dust
Over th' Steaks an' Caviar Sandwiches."
Oh. for th' olo restful hoIhpIosh days lloiirlshln' enough t' support a "Pearl"
when nolhlii' disturbed th pence mi laundry or a "Weekly Manner" wo find
pullln
qulot o' th' community hut th' milk- th' fussy llttlo gasoline engine
enraged
Iiok
wart
an
an
Hiiortln'
like
man's boll, or nu occasional grind brought
hay. Kver'whoro thro' Auf
organ! Oh. fer th' Joy o' llvln' ngin gust an' Kopteinber th' oratorical nrupthrough that hllHsful purled preeedln' Hons o' th' Chautauqua stage drive our
th' advent o' th' rtuipln' phonurgraplt! feathered songsters from th' sylvan
When It ronies f din th' blatant grove on th' itigo o" town f remote an'
aro as Hoft dlHtant thickets. Thro' th turmoil an'
notes o' a minstrel
an' Hoothln' as a summer zephyr com- bustlo o' tralllc we cross th' downtown
pared f th' turmoil an' clatter o' th' street with our llfo In one hand an' a
march o' progress, with Its player pl- ratio or a mackerel or Homethlu' In th'
anners, typewriters, automoblli's. add- - other. In th' evenln' when wo git
In' machines, bolchln' motorcycles, ready t' retlro somo kind neighbor deflck(J. thw.ntcp i.awkerH. Hat wheolnd cides t' try out a now grand opery rec.
,
i1(1H,litni miliulnneoH. chau
ord on th Vlctroly, or th' blushlu' detauquas, well dressed promoters, rum butante next door grows tired o' holdln'
lil In InterurlmtiH an' other noise pro- hnnds an' concludes t' do a llttlo foot
ducers. With th' possible exception o' work on th plnyer planner. At Interth' rubber heel all o' our modern In- vals thro' th' night we're aroused by
ventions an' Innovations aro accompa th' milkman as he whistles bin way
nied by somo nervo rackln' nolso. f th' window sill t' keep up his courW'horovcr we turn wo run Int' somo age, or by th' rough voice o' th' street
brand now kind of a noise. Tho quiet sweeper ob he cursoB his mules. How
Snndny at homo passed out with th' glad wo aro when th' wide open murcomln' o' th' player planner. Th whiz der o' some early riser proclaims th'
zln' grnphophone Ikih drowned out th' brcakln' day. Onco bark In th' city
olo enjoyablo conversations around th' streets wo hear th' constant rumble o'
cheerful grnto, whllo th' Impatient heavy trucks an' th' terrific explosions
ring o tho telephone bell destroys one o' countless tires an' our thoughts resilent tnedltntlon after another. If we vert t' th' siege o' VIcksburg. Wo nro
seek th lonesome seclusion o' th' surrounded by th' artillery o' tralllc.
country lane wo'ro startled out o' our
Nnthlu' seems t' succeed theso days
hoots by th' coarso notes o" th' tourln' without a nolso. Th' prosperity o' our
car fog horn, or th' a'irlll whlstlo o' towns an' cities Is measured by ther
th' thuudcrln' luterurfian special. In nolso producln facilities. Even a felth' cafe th' low necked cabaret night ler's prominence in overy walk In llfo
lngnlo Blngs "You Made Mo Lovo You" It. reckoned by th' olso he makes.
If a follor quietly buyB a nickel
as sho wabbles aimlessly among th
theso days th' bang o' th' cash
tnhles scntterln' talcum dust o'er th
'
steaks an' cnvlar sandwiches. Evor'' register destroys his wholo lino o'
whero Is nolso. In ever' town Hint's thought.

Cntnrrhnl Fovor,
Pink Eyo, ShUplna
Fovor, Eplzootla

INFLUENZA
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n glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash
out poisons.

Drhk

will clean your sluggish liver buttoi
than a dono of nasty calomel and that
It won't make you sick.

Calomel crashes Into sour bl.o Hko
dynamite, breaking It up. Thut'a
when you fool that awful nausea and
cramping.
Listen to mot If you want to enjoy
tho nicest, gontlost liver and bowel
cleansing you over experienced just
tako a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tono. Your druggist or dealor
cells you a GO cent bottlo of Dodson's
Liver Tono under my personal money- -

Of

Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Just Oncel

Look and Feel

Sorry.

S2.00

Tomato nnil CnbUigo I'luntt, for Bandy and
Mack land, all landing vurlctlvalt.M per 1,003,
Well
500 for ei.OO, U3o iu 100 dullverod.
packed nnd
to airlvo In gooi

Imvu mndo n grout Im comllllon. Wrltu for l'lant Cntalogun.
M1LANO PLANT CO.
MILANO, TEXAS
mo.
so sorry. I'll not hold
Ilomcsteutl Lands
next tlmo. Hocord.
Im
LamU of Knrr-a- t
llnterie
Plata ihtixlriit
w(iien7orliiinMt-adlnii
Stat map. Uartia- art) no
r.ua
WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
a n,t OU Oi.l rlci Ma im 1 W. -1 1 . A HUKI.L.
s her balr. If yours Is streaked with II AN KICKS' TUU8T,XITTLB HULK, AJUL.
ugly, grlwly, gray hairs, use "La Cra- Nivrrl I'uUlo 1'lnnla, I'uHiiikln, Dooley,
nio" Hair Dressing and change It lo Vlnrlraa, Nnnrjr Hall, 1 Ii tr thouaand.
Qunntlllr clunprr. 100 prt'ialii. Sic. Term
thu natural way. Price $1,00. Adr.
ItUlrra, Tmma.
caah. H. Kuramnn, l)llrll

Klolae You
prrwislon upon
Kloltus I'm
ou so tightly

Arkansas

I-

1

Hvory tlmo a man says somothlnx Miuiufarlurer of 'California Dellcloua .Pratt
Confrctlon wanta aalaamen. Opportunity ol
complimentary to his loving wife It llfvlinie.
(Jro.Kalrt ActuMSl Vonnrii,Kirl?.
romovoa one more wrinkle from her
jrow,
W. N. U Oklahs.ua City, No.
1ft-1S- tC

TRR
Sssfeacrlptlen

$1.99

per

Practical Economy

Published Erery Thursday

Baking powders made from alum or
phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
than Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
which is made from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.
'
Alum powders arc not only cheap, but
l hey Jilfer greatly i.i leavening povvct.
.i a cheap bakine; powder is used for a
fine cuke and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more Hum a whole can of the cheap baking powder.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder produces the finest food, and its use, therefore,
results in an actual saving.

Editor and Publisher

matter at
Entered aa second-clathe postofflce in Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1, 1870.
w

Thursday, May 18, 1916
DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorized to announce
the following ns candidates for tho
various offices ns stated below, subject
to the action of tho Democratic Primary, to bo held Juno 17, 191C:
For State Senator:
ALBERT CALISCH
J. n. WELCH

Far Craaty Clerk:

NSWI

be canceled without furthor right to
be heard, either boforo thin ofllco or
on nppenl, if you fail to (lie in thin
ofllco within twenty days after tho
FOURTH publication of this notico, ns
shown bolow, your nnswer, under onth,
specifically responding to those allegations of contest, together witli due
proof that you hnvo served a copy
of your nnswer on tho said contestant cither in person or by registered
mail.
v
You should state in your answer
tho name of tho postofllce to which you
desire future notices to bo sent to you.
Felipo Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
1st pub. May 4, 1010.
2nd pub. May 11, 1910.
3rd pub. May 18, 1010.
4th pub. May 25, 1010.

Tar

The Tucumcari News
1KA E. FURU,

If Cf MCARI
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Base Ball
We arc handling the Spalding line of base ball
goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look them over.

We Sell Implements Right
Cultivators;
Listers, single and double;
Disc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
Fivc-toot-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, Eighth Judicial District, State of Now Mexico,
County of Quny: First National Hank
of Nnrn Visa, Now Mexico, plaintiff,
vs. Thomas M. Kerr, ct nl., Defendants, No. 1G80.
Tho defendants,
ThomnH M. Kerr. Fiinnin
Kerr. tin.
known Heirs of H. W. Potter, deceas
ed. Unknown Heirs of Henry W. Potter, decensed, H. W. Potter, nenry

I

J. E. JOHNSON

1

THOS. N. LAWSON
DR. J. E. MANNEY

!

!)R. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CttEAM OF TARTAR

For Sheriff
ALEX STREET
FRED WinTE

W.

p.rivfo ruoM

h

J

Allen & Dealy

Potter, Zollu Pottor, Zoln Potter,

Clarenco A. D wight, Alfred R. Dwight,
Mario J. Dwight, nnd Unknown Claimants of Interest in tho Premises and
For County Treasurer
Real Estate involved in this Action
.INO. EAGER
(described
in the complaint) adverso to
:
quartono
Southwest
FOR
SALE
since.
ever
so
remained
and
has
tion
LEE G. PEARSON
If nlun will he rombnrwl that it wns or. Section llvo. Townshln four. Ranee plaintiff, aro hereby notified that the
n Republican legislature which, nt two HO, Quay county, being 100 acres of ' hovo nnmed plaintiff has commenced
For County Assessor
cj.nolnn.1. vnfivl fo nlnpn hltn lii tho bind.
Half mile from McAlistur. suit in the abovo styled court and
SAM DISMUKES
senate from this xtnto. It oucht also School house on this farm. At $2,500. ' cause, praying for tho establishment
I). L. FRANCIS
to be remembered thnt the Republl cash. T. W. LILLIE, 300 So. Alamo of plaintiff's title in fee simple against
the adverse claims of the defendants,
T. M. LOCKETT
cans nro mnking n despcrnto effort to St.. Son Antonio, Texas.
in and to tho following real cstato and
put one of their number into tho seal
For County School Superintendent:
property lying and being in Quay coun
SHE TOLD HEIt NEIGUHOR
Mr. Catron will vacate next Mnrch.
.1. A. ATKINS
"I told a neighbor whose very young ty, New Moxico, towit: Commencing
thereby maintaining this state's Republican complexion ho for as tho son- child had croup about Foley's Honey at a point 1057 ft. south of a rock on
J. B. SCARBROUGH
and Tar," writes Mrs. Rchkamp, 2404 the northeast corner of the northwest
is concerned.
ata
.
For Commissioner First District
n
town
l.ll
i.
"She quarter of section twenty-tw11 MUlll i...
III'. Herman St., Covington, Ky.
lO Willi I. 11UIIUII1ICUI1
cast,
Vinwovur whn
thnlr snnnnrt. thought that the child surolv would ship 10 north, of range thirty-si- x
W. A. DODSON
beginning,
point
N.
M.
M.,for
of
a
P.
gave
so
die
she
it
was
bad.
When
they
it
While
thorc is some discussion.
JAS. LOVELADY
nro discussing it Is u good time for thu ; a couple doses of Foley's Honey nnd thonco run west 1140 ft., thenco run
For CommUsioncr Second District:
nrmocrnta n nloet n man for tho nlnce Tar sho was so nluascd with tho blir south :I7 degrees 2 minutes west, 230
man who will have no interests in ' change she did not know what to say." ft.; thence run south 1150 ft.; thenci
a
BOURNE
JOHN
east 1H20 ft. thence run north
tmnhlivl pnnntrv couth of thn lino, i This old rellnble couch svrun imme-lru- n
tho
F. W. NATIONS
a man who will spend his time during dintcly helps coughs, colds, croup nnd 128U ft. to the point of beginning,
For County Commissioner 3rd Dint.
congressional sessions in attending to whooping cough, .lurt as good for and that detendnnts be barred nnd for
the business of the state nnd nation old ns it is for young folks. Sands- - ever estopped from having or claimMILES
JOHN E.
ing any right or titlo to said premises
and not in fixing up his own political Dorsey Drug To., Agents.
to plaintiff, and that plnintuT'ft
ndversa
home,
nt.
broad
will
take
a
who
fneM
FALL, MEXICO AND THIS STATE gunge view of tho problems now con-- NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S title thereto bo torever quicteU andset at rest, and for such further rcSALE
fronting this country und will do some
How our junior senator affects
Hof as to tho Court may scorn uquit
In
pursuance
judgment
of
of
peopl
the
opinion
some
tho
to
offset
thing
in the east, what they think of
And you aro further notified
him, and, indirectly, what they will Ri.pm to bnvo frnini.il of nt lenst ono- District Court. Eisrhth Judicial
you enter or cause to bo en
unless
that
Moxico,
New
County
of
reof
State
trict.
be
who,
senators,
present
our
it
of
on
think of New Mexico because he is
your appcarunce in said causo
tered
Quuy,
in
of
case
the
National
First
Republicans
were
and
nro
mcmbered,
tho books ns a representative from this
on
before tho 2Gth day of June,
community, nro matters that ought to put into office by the strongest kind Bank of Nnrn Visa, Now Mexico, ot 1016,or judgment
by dufnult will be renplaintiffs,
al,
Wiltsc,
HerLewis
vs.
al.,
ct
Albuquerque
tactics.
machine
of
interest every Now Mexican, especialyou
and tho relief prayagainst
dered
No.
1600,
Defendants,
rendered
Marcti
ly at this time, when half a dozen oth- ald.
ed by plaintiff granted and decroed.
obwhereby
1010,
plaintiffs
17th,
the
ers aro pressing their claims to the
tained judgment against the defend- Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari, Now
seat soon to be vncated by Senator QUAY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ants
Lewis Wiltse and Amanda Wiltsc, Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
Fall's colleague.
U. Pack, Superintendent
(Senl)
D. J. FINEGAN,
with interest from dnto of
$301.81
for
Some idea of what some people in
May 18, 101C
Clerk of tho aforesaid Court
per
por
ten
judgment
annum
nt
cent
bo
may
the cast think of Senator Fall
To the teachors of Quay County:
:i2- -lt
lt W. It. Coplcn, Deputy.
until paid, and for all costs of
gained from an editorial in tho Lima,
As you probably know, the 1010 und sale, and for the foreclosure suit
and
Ohio,
part of which Quay County Teachers' Institute will
deSUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
wo quote. Owing to tho libel laws in be held in Tucumcari the two first sale of the property hereinafter
In the District Court, Eighth Jutills state we aro omitting several weeks in June 5th to 17. The exam- scribed, nnd foreclosing tho rights,
Lewclaim
the
nnd
defendants,
of
title
dicial
District, State of New Mexico,
phrases. Under tho heading, "Fall's inations will bo held, as usual, the last
is Wiltse, Amanda Wiltse, A. A. White County of Quay. Missouri State Life
Fallacy," this editorial says:
16
and
two days of the Institute June
Alice White, W. M. Davis and Mrs. Insurance Company, James R. Daugh-try- ,
"Senator Fnll of Now Mexico, two 17, 1016.
W. M. Davis.
Trustee for tho Missouri State
weeks ugo, demanded of President
As institute conductor, 1 wns able
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
Company, plnintills, vs
GIVEN,
Insurance
Life
that
Wilson his authority for asst.. jng that to securo tho services of Mr. J. H.
Americans were spreading false re Wagner, superintendent of the Santa I, Myron B. Kcator, Special Master, Samuel C. Pandolfo and Annie E.
defendants. No. 1684. Tho deports from the border in order to make Fe schools. Mr. Wagner will bo assist appointed by the Court herein, will
day
on
26th
D.,
the
1016,
of
A.
Samut'l C. Pandolfo und An
June,
fendants
trouble with tho anarchistic republic cd by Mrs. Lillian A. Bess, who was
of Mexico. Today he is traveling nil with us last year; and by Mr. 'W. D. nt ten o'clock in tho forenoon of said nic E. Pandolfo, aro notified that sui
along tho Rio Grande region writing Shadwick, superintendent of the Tu- date, nt the front door of tho County has been commenced against you in
House, in Tucumcari, Quay coun said court und cause, whereby plainletters on the awful aspects of the sit- cumcari schools. I plan to secure a Court
ty,
New
Mexico, sell at public auction tiff, Missouri State Lifo Insurance
Conuation, which are entered into the
special instructor to handle the Pubgressional Record by his colleague. lic School Music. 1 believe the Quay to the highest bidder for cash, the fol- Company, prays judgment aguinst you
lowing described property lying and for the sum of ?10,741.06, with interFall should take a fall to himself. $
County Institute fnctulty is ono of the being in Quny county, New Mexico,
est nt 8 per cent per annum until
"Tho senator in question owns vnRt strongest in the state, nnd I earnestjudgment, nnd C00 for attorneys
tracts of land in Mexico, vulunblo for ly hope that every teacher who docn
Southeast quarter of Southwest fees, nnd costs of suit nnd salo, and
the production of ore, oil and cattle. not nttend one of tho summer normals
He obtained them as Hearst obtained will be present o nthc opening day or quarter, West half of Southeast quar- thnt judgment bear interest at 8 per
his ranch, as tho 'Harriman citato' tho Institute. Those entering late will ter, and Southvest quurter of North- cent per unnum until paid, payable
quarter, Section nine, Township annually, on account of certain notes
railroads obtained their lands, und aa be required to furnish a physician's east
sixteen
north, Range thirty-si- x
cast, dntcd August 20, 1010, given to said
invarious iron, gold, copper and oil
certificate ; no excuse for absence oth- N. M. P. M.
Missouri State Lifo Insurance Comterests secured the huge monopolies er than sickness can bo accepted.
I will apply tho proceeds of pany 'y dcfr.idnnts, nnd for tho foreThat
which they havJ exploited at the exThe regular institute fee is two dolpense of the Mexicans. They $ ft & lars, the examination fee is one dol- oalc to the payment of said judgment closure una sale of property hereincosts.
after described, heretofore conveyed
their franchises and concessions from lar, and tho State Department hps no- and(Signed)
Myron B. Kcator,
to tho plaintiff, James R. Daughtry,
tho elder Dinz
$ and tho usurptified me thnt an additional feo of JTc
Special
MnBter Trustee for the Missouri State Life
by
Wnll
street
of
interests
the
charged
bo
will
for the now Mnnuals.
ation
Insurance Company, to securo tho inrights of Mexican peons led to tho This charge is made necessary by the Harry II. McElroy
Attorney for Plaintiff,
debtedness aforesaid, which property
revolution of 1011.
ft
rapid advance in the price of papor. Tucumcari,
$
$
North-cas- t
Now Mexico.
is described as follows,
The Manualc will be in my ofiko nbout
"Two weeks ago ho denied tho presquarter
of
the
northwest
qunrtci,
ident's assertion that Americans were May 20, according to advice from the
Cut This Out It is Worth Money
south hulf of the northwest quarter,
making trouble by fnlso reports. To- Department.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this nnd northwest quarter of tho southAll teachers expecting
day ho is himself spreading reports
rcnowols slip, encloso with 5c and mail
it to west quarter of section twenty-foucalculated to mnko trouble the denial should remember that tho Reading Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing in township eleven, north, of range
of his own sinceruty and tho proof of Circle books must be purchased by your name und address clearly, You thirty, east, N. M. P. M., lying and
his own unfitness to be in tho senate the teachers direct from Charles
will receive in return muil a trial
in Quay county, Now Mexico, and
Company, Albuquerque, N. M.
Tho man who wiahes to bait tho prespneknge containing Foley's Honoy and thnt n recoiver for said property be
ident must have his hands clean, for
A largo attendance and an interest- Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs, appointed pending suit and sale and
tho president's are, beyond doubt."
ing and instructive meeting is assured colds and croup; Foloy's Kidney PHIb, the rents thereof applied to tho payAH of which is very interesting, not We need your help to make our instifor lame back, weak kidnoys, rheuaforesaid,
to say absorbing, to thoso who wnnt tute the best in tho state. Come nnd matism, bladder troubles, nnd Foley ment of tho indebtedness
nnd that the plaintiff, James R.
good government in thia state. It. 'will come the first day. Respectfully,
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and Daughtry, Trustee for the Missouri
bo remembered that Senator Fall was
E. PACK,
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con- State Lifo Insurance Company, bo disa Republican at tho time of his clec- County Superintendent stipation, bllliousnoss, headache and charged of his trust, and that plainy
sluggish bowels.
Drug tiffs hnvo such other and further
Company.
as to thu court may seem meet and
equitable. And you nro further notiSorinl O187C0 fied that unless you appear or causo to
Contest No. r,887 bo entered your nppcaranco herein
NOTICE OF CONTEST
on or beforo tho 12th day of June, A.
Department of tho Interior, United D., 1010, judgment by dofault will be
States Land Office, Tucumcnri, NTew entered against you and relief prayed
Moxico, April 20th, 1010.
by plaintiff granted and decreed. PlainTo Meredith M. Roberts, of Nnrn tiffs' attorney is Harry H. McElroy of
Visn, N. Mex., ContesteeTucumcnri. Now Mexico.
You arc hereby notified that Elvin
(SeaH
D. J. FINEGAN,
H. Alexander who gives Tipton, Okla- 31-Clerk of Said Court
We welcome the hard-workman or woman. We
homa, as his postofllce address, did on
want to number among our depositors those who earn
April 1, 1010, file in this ofllco his duly
orroborated application to contest and
nARRY H. McELROY
their bread by the sweat of their brow. You are
securo tho cancellation of your Enl.
Lawyer
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 018760, General Practice
working hard for your
not deposit it in
Tucumcari, N, M.
mado August 7th, 1016, for SWtt:
a conservative institution so
it may accumulate,
W
NE4 nnd W'j SEVl Section 23,
OFFICE
Township 10 N., Range 34 E., N. M.
to be invested in the future?
2nd
sldo
West
half Blk So. of P. O.
St,
P. Meridian, and as grounds for hW
Notary and Public Stenographer
contest ho alleges that cntryman hai
in Ofllco
wholly failed to establish residence
on the said entry and has wholly
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
abandoned tho snmo for more than
six months last past and noxt prior
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
norcto, which said abandonment still Open for medical cases of all reputahlo
exists and tho dofaults have not been
Physicians
cured at this date:
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
You nro, thoroforc, further notified
Surgeon in Charge
Capitol ami Surplus $60,000
that tho said allegations will be taken GEOROIE McNAUGHTON, R. N.
as confMMd, and your said oatey will PkMw 104
Supariataodatit

The New Hardware Store
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
Established 1911
SCOTT D. WILLIAMS
Rral Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Clouderoft, Otero County, New Mex.
Sumner Cottagea a Specialty

Insurance and
Abstracts

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
and Nurse
$10.00 Per Week
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.

Money to Loan on approved city security

Times-Democr-

Pan-dolf-

to-wi-

t:

.'U-- 4t

DR.

o,

A. R. Carter

CM. BlIELER

Osteopathic
Science,

DrJ.T.Still, at Kirksville,

Zlo.

Rector Building
Res. Phone 160
Office Phone 93

Suite

8

Dunn's Transfer

Gcncrnl Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 104
Give me your order dny or night
It. A. CniSHOLM. Prop.

Hamilton

to-w- it:

Sands-Dorsc-

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it
any thought ?
A countless number of
outing spots in this great
country are served by

Rock Island

E. Main

bOq

Lines-Colo- rado

Rocky Mountain

Street

r,

bo-in-

News Office

Phyaician

Graduate under the founder of the

g

Insurance
Phone 89

.National Park
Yellowstone
, National Park
Pacific Coast
Chicago and the
Resorts North and East

ro-li-

Thumbs That Are Rough
and Tarred

4t

er

See ticket agent or write for

L. C.

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
Hla charges are the same tut
others and he guarantees
Drop him a card to

of Tucumcari

1

terested in.
J.
aPptl Garal
Paitatr

A. STEWART
A gut

Kinase Clty.Ue.

sat-lafade- a.

U. 8. DMVOB, Asvmt

Box 761.

PHONE 298

moneywhy
that

The First National Bank

Harri

interesting literature, stating
what section you are most in

i.w
HARPER

Tucumcajri Ste.m
LtAindry
under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty ytara' experience Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
192 and we will do the rest.
CHARLES

L. McCEAB,

Mwir

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

V

for OenHeiwn
who clierlih

THE TUCUNCA1I

N K W

LOST Short black Conklln foun.
tain pen with piece broken out of cap
Please return to News Oflko nnd re
celvo reward.

Our Customers
include the following classes of people:

A. R. Carter is having his residence
made larger by adding a spaclow
slconintr norch. Manv other imnrovo
meats mnko this one of the nicest
residences in Tucumcari.

,

YOUNG PEOPLE with small accounts growing as they
go along.

Mrs. Joseph Israel is gotting ulong
as well as could bo expected. Shu
still suffers quite a bit with her side
Where one rib WiiH lirriknn nml turn
others injured. Her friends nro now
nopctui lor an early recovery.

liKEAD WINNRKS luying aside a little every week to
to buy n home or accumulate
competence for old
age.
11

BUSINESS MEN with active checking acountfl, who
realize tho advantage of associating their buainoss
with a good hank.

On Snturdav oveninc tho 1.1th. tbr
members of the Loyal Order of Moose
oi lucumcnri had tho pleasure of entertaining Supreme Dictator E. J. Hen
ning or &nn Uiogo, Calif, who was ro
turning homo from a visit to Mooso

RETIRED MEN AND WOMEN with idle funds who
know that tho beHt place for their money when not
in use 1h in n bank.
WE LOAN OUR FUNDS

TO

OUR

CUSTOMERS.

hart, III.

G. G. Jennings of Kiowa, Okla., wa
nero Inst weok tho guest of W. A.
I'oyn. Mr. Jennings is in tho dry

The American National Bank

tTOOds

J

API I

1UR

D

mO nilll

Snlesman and Collector Wanted by

luual nnu rcnouiiflLhoS,nKorSw,B?rL:Ai

at tho Glcnrock Hotel

Wolcott Russcl was clown from Roy
Wednesday.

buslncSR nml wnu 1inHnic rival

Quick satisfaction
can stop here on
YOU way to a train;
get everything you need
for a trip and lose very
little time.

our town with n view of locating. He
win visit other western points before
returning home.

Hart Shaffner

EDWARDS HOTEL

& Marx

Good board and rooms. Everrthimr
uanitaw. Rates S30 nor month. Ta
ble board $5 pur week. Corner Cen
ter and Adams tits. Phono 48.
tf

clothes are ready to wear
and what's better, ready
to please you at once, in
every way.

Rev. Edwin Gaskill and wife nnd
John Lang, tho Chinese restaurant
Miss Georgia Moore were down from man, who formerly run the IJluo
Quail
J. R. Means was in town this week Nam Visa tho first of the week,
nas nurcnnscil the
nmnm C.nfn, ni
on business.
what was formerly known nit tlm P.li.n.
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Shellcdy of Dal- - rock Cafe nnd is enlarging same
and
Dr. Hoggs was here from San Jon hart are visiting Mrs. Shclledy'a BUi nuing it up in
shape with
in his car today.
tcr, Mrs. Culbcrtson, cast of Tucuxn fans, now furniture, ntn. Hi.
miua 1i
cari.
will have the swnlloit. nntl
R. P. Donohoo was in Santa Fo this
in Tucumcari and will make buck some
week on business.
Mrs. Hannah IJonum Kohn returned of tho money ho lost in tho down-tow- n
this week from El Paso where she cafe. He will have his now cafe open
A. J. McDonald wua hore from
has been visiting friends for several lor business within two weeks.
this week on business.
weeks.
Chns. Goldenbcrir. who linn Imnn in
Havo your piano tuned and cleaned
Phone 112 when you need me. Paste tending
school ut Severn Park
o
this in your hat.
Dad Wallace,
lWt fV:tifof liMui
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
The homo of Hurt Shnfl'nyr
Hoon, Maryland, writes that he
Mnrx clothes
at
tf
At Edwards Book Store.
passed his examination in this prepJ. A. Scott of Memphis, Texas, wns aratory
school nnd will enter West
Y. r. Keen of Endee, was in our ; here this week visiting his many old'
Point within a short timo. His folks
city on business this week.
time friends and looking after busi- expect
him to return here for a short
ncss matters.
visit
and
will arrive nhnut Knmlnv lin.
Mrs. Frances R. Rurghart was here
V. E. Yessler, Cliff Cisco, H. M. fore taking up his work in West Point.
from Nam Visa this week.
Tucumcari boys always make good
Martin, Paul Slegol and Earl Arm
was expected that Charles waa
Miss Dan Jenkins of Abilene, Kas., strong were here Monday from Nam and it
One Who WOlllll not full in iinvHilnir have for many yenrs slept geologically we expect to find telegrams notifying Christians is to lead them to Christ"
was in Tucumcari this week.
Visa on business.
he undertook.
with rich mines under their feet, till us of a car from Artcsia, N. M., that Miss Doris Whitmore.
some wide awake man enme and filed will meet us a little farther on, and
Mrs. Coulson will leave Sunday for
Attorney R. A. Prentico was in Las
The teachings of the Scriptures"
a claim on the gold under him. That finish the race to the City of ExcelC. H. Hamilton
Vegas this week on business.
Larrollton, Mo to visit her daughMiss Mary Stark.
our
sleep
is
social
today
responmore
ter, Mrs. Roy Welch. She expects to on the front porch at homo and walks sible for sorrupt society and violations lence.
Solo Miss Ethel Whitmore.
All passengers desiring to take the
some with the aid of crutches. It war.
Mrs. S. T. Shoro of San Jon, was be gone some time.
the
How can I discharge my duty to
law
of
than
officers
our
He
are.
will
journey
be welcomed and given
thought that he would be out before
a Tucumcari visitor this week.
told us that just as men are asleep a most entertaining ride. Phone No. the lost:
this
but
Imut
the
tr,
nbvslcinn
thnmrht
Don't forget the Yeoman's Dance
1.
By right living.Edwin Paddock
materially, so they are spiritually.
grand signal for a stop.
Rev. E. C. Chorloy, of Ney York, is at the Opera House next Friday night put his left leg in a piaster cast in That the mercies of God are offered lf
I must go after tho lost
'2.
to
order
make
if
Mr.
May
safer.
19.
Hamilton
Good
music and large atthe guest of his son, Kenneth, in this
to
every
man
many
EdwurdB.
but
men
will
never
V.
B.
U.
ho
Meeting
says
P.
no
needs
obituary written yet
tendance is assured.
city.
The incident of the Shepherd seek- Subject "What is my duty toward
and hopes to be able to attenil to busi- - wnke up till they have gone into etering the lost sheep Luko 1G;
Tho Baptist ladies will have a Whlto ness in nis insurance olllce before long nity. Christ said some had "ears to those who are not Christians?"
Two light
rooms for
hoar but do not hear, and eyes to see
Mrs. E. Pack
Lender Dorthea Rfce.
although
will
be
it
bemany
weeks
Sale
and
Saturday
Mnv
on
market
rent.
Mrs. J. R. McAlpine,
they
do not see," and it is because
but
Song.
will
We
be
pray
fore
he
definitewnllf
able
without
must
to
for
them
2t
It
Phono 31fiM 2nth. at Stark's Grocery Store.
they are spiritually asleep.
Prayer.
ly Miss Pearl Blackburn.
the aid of crutches.
Tho congregations were good and
Scripture Quotations
We must seek wisdom from God.
Miss Eula Carmical, who has been
A. Delgado, deputy U. S. Marshal,
very
attentive to tho messages. State
A Personal Issue G. Sontng.
Bayes.
Lola
in
Ky.,
George
Itivorville,
months,
for
several
Rnmsdale
Miss
and
Euls
was here from Santu Fe this week on
R. L. Day will preach at
"My duty toward those who arc not
Song.
returned to Tucumcari tho first of Grace Hell, two of Tucumcari's most evangelist
business.
the week. She was accompanied by popular young people, surprised theb both hours next Sunday. You are In
a
mnny friends by getting married last vited, tonnd will be made to feel wel
brother.
C. E. Micchem nnd wife of Logan,
come
all our services.
ruesduy evening. Rev. P. R. Hender- were Tucumcari visitors the first of
lito
pronounced
the
words that made
Rev. A. N. Evans, of Denver, Colo.,
the week.
B. Y. P. U. Notes
was a pleasant visitor in Tucumcari. them man and wife and they imme
Do you know how a Christian should
diately
took
the
El
Paso,
altrain
for
to ive?
G. Berlin, the popular merchant and He has a host of friends who are
Of course you have an idea.
They will but have you the
R. R. agent at Obar, was here this ways glad to see him and talk over spend their honey-moofacts?
return to Tucumcari to make their fu
week on business.
current topics.
Sunday
Last
our service we dis
at
We can furnish you with the best Lawn Mowers on the market, at
ture home where Mr. Ramsdale has cussed the sixth chapter
of Matthew.
the old LOW PRICES, as these were contracted for cnrly last
position
a
with
the
railroad
company.
Mrs. Owens came in from New York
Judge W. V. Meechem was here this
which is a part of Chnst's sermon "ii
Fall. Note these prices.
friends
Their
join
the News in extend the Mount, and wns spoken to ChrisWednesday night to visit her son, week from Socorro on business. This
Cranston, a short time.
to his first trip to Tucumcari for some ing congratulation to both of the contians. We learned how to pray, what
tracting parties.
The New Ideal Lawn Mower .S4.75
e
time. He met a number of his
to pray; and how we should bo ansJ. H. Shollcnbargcr and wife wore
friends and thinks our city in
wered when we petitioned the HeavenThe Eclipse Lawn Mower
here from Logan this week on busi- advancing rapidly.
IR KSR YTERIA X CH U RCII
ly Father. Jesus taught that all fast-in- f
(Ball Bearing)
$7.75
ness and visiting friends.
The usual services mny be expected
should be known only to God and
The
Mohuwk
Lawn
Mower
at the Presbyterian church next Sun- not done for men to sec and praise;
Thos. F. Gorman,
new Demo- day
(Ball Bearing)
Sewing machine repairing and cratic postmaster, tookthecharge
$."i0
at 11 a. m., and at 8 p. m., con- - that Christians need have no fear or
of
the
cleaning. Phone GU.
tf. postoffico in Tucumcari last week and lucted Ity the pastor.
worry about their daily needs if they
The subject in tho morning will be are devoted to their Father. He feeds
posinow nets like a veteran in
'A Would Not" that became "A Could the fowls of tho air, and clothes the
T. E. Gustin of Amarillo, was here tion. Mr. Gorman is well thnt
fitted for
this week visiting his many friends that place and his friends predict
flowers of tho field. How much more
ho Not."
and transacting business.
The illustrated lecture at the even will he look after his own children
will give entire sntisfnctlon.
ing servico will tnke us into very pic- who love him. We are told not to
turesque and unusual surroundings, lay up treasure on earth, but in Ilea-- ,
Mrs. Dr. Orchard arrived last night
The Yeoman lodge will give
There will first bo some views of Ui3 ven, for "Where your treasures are, '
from New York to visit her husband annual dance at the opera housetheir
toin all sizes. The White Mountain freezer has the triple motion und
Madiera Islands, nnd then a number there will be your heart, also."
who is here for his health.
morrow (Friday) night nnd the pub- of scenes along the
you can freeze cream in four to five minutes.
const of the Gulf
lic is invited to be there. Sneciul nrn.
of
Guinea.
Did
You
Go to the Races last SunDr. Hardin was down from Dawson irram marie un to milt thns. whn n.
Sunday school 10 a. ni.
day? Wusn't thnt un exciting finish
this week visiting his brother, one of joy to trip the light fantastic. Better
C. E. Society at 7 p. m.
when car No. I made the last hundred
the owners of the Ferncroft.
be safe than sorry. Nuf sed.
j
miles through that stretch of sand
TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS
and Car No. 2 was plowing through
(WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL THE LATEST
Annie Hnwn. Cedar Grove. Mn.. the drifts right behind them?
SHEET MUSIC)
writes: "Wo think Foley Cntbnrtlc
They both expect to reach the town
Tablets aro tho best liver pills wo of Bctterstill by next Sunday. There
ever got hold of as they do not nause
ate or gripo, but act freely on the liv
er. Any one in need of a liver pill,
if ho once tries them, would not bo
without them." Recommended for In- digestion, constipation, bloating, sour
stomach, gas on tho stomach, bad
breath or other condition caused lv
clogged or irregular I owcls. Stout
porsons like tho light, easy, buoyant
y
feeling they give
Drug
Compuny, Agents
Hrst-cIns-

B

!

col-log-

Bonem's

i

-

i

Lu-ci-

3-- 7.

house-keepin- g

--

n.

LAWN MOWERS

old-tim-

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE

CREAM

FREEZERS

I

THE AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.

OPERA HOUSE
SAT., MAY 20, AT 8:30 P. M.

Sanford Dodge

and His All Star Company
playing

"That Printer
of Udell V

THE SEASON'S BEST.
SPECIAL SCENERY.

DON'T MISS IT.
FULL CAST.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c

Snnds-Dorsc-

BAPTIST CHURCH
The morning tuxt was ono appro
priate for Mother's Day.
It was:
'lake this child and nurse it for mo
and I will pay thee thy wages." Tho
pastor brought out tho fact that wo
A'e our mothers a debt.
One that wo
ould never be able to nay, but that
each one should strive to ns nenrly us
possible pay hor wages.
Ho also
dwelt on the responsibility of moth
erhood in taking care of the young
ives and moulding their characters,
and shaping their lives and destinies.
That tho influence of the h.)mo could
not bo overcome by tho church or any

other institution.
At tho evening service the text was
'Awako thou that sleopost." Wo were

told how tho world, nsleop mechani
cally, has for centuries plodded along,
riding in ox carts and prairie schooners, until somo one awoke to tho power
of machinery, steam, electricity and
gasoline How somo men in this atato

GET HOLD OF THESE FACTS
The New Mexico State University

Offers YOU everything in liberal education and sound scientific training to bo had in tho
great enstorn universities. PROOF? Its credits nre accepted nt face value
by all leading universities of America.
Offers YOU close contact with professors whose first and only business is to TEACH you
and who take a porsonnl interest in YOU and YOUR advancement that is
not possible in grcnt colleges whore professors cannot hopo to learn even
the names of students.
Offers YOU constant contact with Now Mexico resource and opportunities; contact
with the people and environment you'll need to know nfter college days nre
done; contact that vou can CASH.
Offers YOU climato free from smoke, fog, cold and rain sure henlth and added vigor
for college work.
Offers YOU nil these at less than half the expensu of attendance on any distant university.
AT AN ACTUAL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $105.00 n year for board,
lodging, university foes, books, etc.

COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST 22nd

For catalog and full information address DAVID ROSS BOYD, Presidont, Albuquerquo,N.M.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

re

Mr.

BUSINESS

a?C

DIRECTORY

Star Store

5

C. L

J3

Mosquero
Kingsbury it Sons, Gonornl Morchaa-dis- c,
dealer in grain, MoBiiuoro, New

Montoyn
Tho

Abbott

Wood, General Mercha.
dlsa, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

SOUTHPAWS WONT BOTHER THE INDIANS

Mexico.
0. W. Richardson,
Perchoron Stallion, largest horse la

proprlotor; Dry Goods, Groceries, Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Monn,uoro,
N. M owuer.
etc., Moutoyu, N. M.
MpnKohn Bros., General Morchantu,
toya, New Mexico.
The French Lumber Co., 8. B.
i. D. Rogers, IJarbur Shop, Moutoyu,
Mgr., French, N. M.
New Mexico.
Hotel Winonn, First class accomodations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. HaT. J. Ectei Dar, l.tquorfc and Cigars.
vens, Prop.. French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico,
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop.,
groceries and vegetables, soda,
Webb,
V.
L.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr.
fountain. French, N. M.
proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co.. General Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro tho best of overythlng, Freuch, N. M.
prletor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mnnnic Phillips, Uestaurant and
Lumber, groceries.
Herentz,
M.
8.
Lunch Room. Montoya, N, M.
Hour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprle
Melkle Bros, General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Calls aiiHwered day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack
Get a homo near Mills, N. M.
nou, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
about Htnto lands,
etc. Write C. 13. Denton.

French

Pet-phre-

Warning Issued Against False Weather Prophets
Tho department of nKrlculturo of tho United Stntos hns
WASHINGTON.
now systems,
to tho public npnlnst credenco In
astrological nd othorwtso, of forccnstltiR wuuthcr conditions. Belief In these
systems, tliu notice assorts, often
provos disastrous to farmers ami
folk whoso enterprises uro
other
j BEWARE" OF
by atmospheric or other weather conditions. Thu warning agaltiBt
those fallacies says:
"The latest misrepresentation of
this character now being presented to
the people of tho country Is an at
leged new eystoru of
weather forecasting said to be based on the
rifts and spottedncss of thu sun and
its shafts of solar rotation. When
tho disk of tho sun Is minutely examined with powerful telescopes, or when
photographed with tho aid of the modern spectrohollogranh tho surface
presents a characteristic spotted appearatice which undergoes slight changes
from day to day. and greater changes with longer Intervals of time, dopundlng
upon tho
rotation of tho sun upon Its axis and tho periodic recur
reuco of tho auuspot maxima and minima.
"Those and certain
related phenomena arc represented to bo
discovery.
tho basis of tho
"During tho past several years tho weather buroau has received. In tho
form of letters, circulars, diagrams and bluo prints, full specifications! concern
ing all essential details of this alleged new system of forecasting. The so
called discovery Is fully known to tho weather bureau anil has received fair
and impartial study and examination by its Hcicntillc staff. Moreover, other
scientists of international reputation now connected with the strongest Institutions In tho world engaged in astronomical research and conducting Investigations In solar and terrestrial physics have also passed upon these new theories
"Theso authorities arc in accord that tho deductions and conclusions
drawn from tho solar conditions on which tho new system Is based are unwarranted. Solar phenomena of tho kind described do not havo any direct
lntluenco upon tho weather at any particular tlmo and place, and, therefore,
cannot bo mado the basis of weather forecasting.
"Spacious references to tho moon, to tho planets and to tho spottedncss
of the sun and Its shafts of radiation alleged to domlnato terrestrial weather
oro but plcturcsquo frameworks upon which to display weather forecasts for
sale."

(9)
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to Regulate Podiatry Stumped

Y
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When Cleveland was making Its bid for tho American lcaguo pennant In
hittcru
i;u:i. much of its batting strength was centered in tho
Jackson, Graney, Johnston and Lelbold tho two extrn outtlelders, Buddy
Ryan and Jack Lellvelt, also being sldo hitters. It Is going to be different
this year, and Manager Kohl will be able, hhould ho ho desire, to send u
batter. Gandll. Turner,
team Into the game that will have but ono
baiters, so is Hill WambsgatiHS,
Chapman. Thomas and Kvnna aro right-hanbatter among tho
extra lnlleldor. While Hobby Roth is tho only
outfielders, Howard, who bats either side of tho plate, could go to oilier right
or loft Hold and roplaco either Smith or Graney. With such an array of right-hanbatters, it Is rather expectod that tho Indians will not bo aillicted with
a continuous diet of southpaws as will tho Tigers and White Sox.
right-han-

Mrs. Wilson and

n

of

the White

When Nap Rucker's Arm Went Dack
on Him He Began to Develop
Most Effective Delivery.

mm

thm

'

Hedgecock, General Merchandise,,

Kndee, N. M.
W. Rogers, General
Endee, N. M.

Merchandise,

shop. ('has. Weatherell. Prop.
The Kllte Cafe & Hakery.
thing good to eat." Meals,
tega Hulldlng. Roy, N. M.

harry

Outfielder Hill DnnlclB, formerly
with Oakland, will not report to To- peka, ho says. Ho has dccldod to play
Independent ball In Callforulu.
Tho transfer by tho St. Loula
to Spo-kan- o
Browr.B of Hugh Miller,
did not take and It Is now announced that Hugh will Jolu Memphis
In tho Southern league.
ex-Fe-

!

r

Woodlawn Mansion May Be Summer White House
MANSION, tho homo of Nellie Curtis Lowls, in tho historic
WOODLAWN
district of Fairfax county. Virginia, will ho tho "Hummer
capital," unless rumor has run awry. Preside nt Wilson und his wifo havo made
loveral trips to tho Woodlawn neigh
borhood In thu past few weeks.
Woodlawn is located about sixteen
miles south of Washington and there
nro splendid roads for motoring between tho two points.
Tho Mexican situation and neces-citfor frequent conferences with his
advisors over European war problems
that confront him givo color to tho
gossip that tho prosldont may find It
advisable to spend tho summer nearer
Washington than the summer homo
rocontly selected In Now Jersey, and It is possible that Virginia may wrcBt
that distinction from tho Northern stato.
Woodlawn mansion was erected In 1805 by MaJ. Lawrenco Lowls and his
wife, Nellie Curtis Lewis, and la considered tho stateliest of all of the manor
bouses of tho upper Potomac.

Dick Cooloy nnd
their plans
Continental lcaguo,
In eastern Kansas
Missouri.
gtvo up

Nap Rucker.

Nig Porrlno havo
for organizing tho
to Include townn
and southwestern

h. Mcelroy

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Oentral Practice. Member of Bar e4
Bupromn Court of United Btat,
Courts, and Ualtad fltU
Btat
Land OL".cu
H. L. DOOM

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
NEW

TUCUMCARI.

J.

D.

MEXICO

CUTLIP

Attorneyot-La-

of Probato Court, Quay County,
OMc at Court Houso
Third St.
Phone 4
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

Judg

Santa Rosa

Atlanta club of tho Southern
has made a deal by whi h It so
Shortstop Tommy McMillan
tho Richmond International
club.

c.

Of

Attorriey-at-La-

.

Tho
league
cures
from
lcaguo

"Every-25-

Professional Cords

Cuervo

ex-Fe-
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The New Harbor Shop, now bath.
date fixtures. Modern-room and up-t-

-
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y

,

M.
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ar-iJi-

Prop. Roy. Now Mexico.

DIAMO

House

S FAR

J. M.

NOTES
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nail players In tho Natlonnl lcaguo
Rock la!and Hotel, nally Kally. Pro,
admit that Napoleon Ruckcr of tho
Brooklyns Is In a class by himself when
it comes to delivering u slow curvo.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
Iluckor'u arm went back on hlni three
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
years ago and ho lost his speed. Hut
"Hans" Lobcrt Is rouudlag to form Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and
ho retained tho gray matter In his
now de- slowly.
Cuervo, N. M.
hend aill began to develop
livery. In tlmo ho mastered control
a. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Dick Rreen, who was purebnsed bj
of tho slow ball which, batsmen say,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Dlng'namtou of tho New York Statt
1b harder to hit than a speeder. Ruck-e- r
soon was able to put thu leather lcaguo recently, has announced thai
Mara Visa
over tho middle or corners of tho plate ho will bo an "outlaw" with Al Lawson's Atlantic league.
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Savings Oank, Capital Stock $10,000. ()
Mnmiger Elberfeld ot tho Chatta
O. Gragg. CaHhler, Nara Visa, N. M.
nooga Lookouts said hla team positive
ly was mado up and that ho hub stand-lu- The First National .Dank, Capita:,
Stock ?i!I.Ono.uO, A. P. Selsor, Cush-lorpat. Then ho signed Pitcher Gene
Nara Visa, New Mexico.
Krnpp,
and Shortstop Frank
Smykul.

back as ono can remember Whlto Houso chatelaines havo been dc-voted to (lowers and havo taken great prido in having tho bit of ground Just
back of tho right wing planted with tho (lowers each has liked best. Mrs,
Roosevelt choao to havo It fitted with
(lowers, while
Mra. Taft preferred only rosea.
Tho (lower associated with Mrs.
Wilson Is tho largu orchid, tho cultlva-tlon of which In this particular garden
'would bo out of the question. Mrs.
Wilson has worn tho orchid at all so-ctcty affairs, and, lndcod, all tlmcj
Blnco her engagement to tho president
was announced. Hcforo that tlmo she
was usually seen with great bunches
oi vioiois as a corsngo nouquei, or
tho pure whlto gardenia fastened somowhoro to tho left of her throat.
Tho moat beautiful foliage as a background for orchids is tho maldcn-halfern, which, when separated from tho root, wilts 60 quickly that It muBt
constantly bo replenished. It would seem that this has boen arranged for In
MrB. Wilson's caso by tho quantity of potted ferns placed in every available
spot throughout tho Whlto House. Theso aro sent from tho Whlto House
conservatories, whero they aro raised to perfection. There aro Bovoral varieties of tho maiden-hair- ,
each ono of which seems to bo moro beautiful than the
others.
Tho groat lawn which stretches from tho portico of tho White Houso toward tho Potomac 1b pretty well Inclosed In shrubbery and dotted with lino
trees of every species. Surrounding the wholo place is an Iron fence, directly
lnsldo of which 1b a hedge of privet, planted during tho administration of
President Taft. So rapidly does this favorlto hedge shrub grow that It already
has become a formidable barrier for those who enjoy seeing tho president's
grounds, oven If they cannot wulk upon thorn. It will not bo many moro years
before tho Whlto House mclosuro will bo as much walled in as aro tho grounds
around Hucklugham palaco and tho other homes of Europe's raounrchs.
A

Endec

Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover d
Devor. PropH., F.ndoo,

SLOW CURVE FOOLS BATTERS

asa-fetld- a

Flowers

d

d

becamo worried about tho insidious
activities of tho first serpent.
During the years that ho has been
connected with tho billroom of tho
house, Colonel Hall has handled bills
and resolutions covering almost every
topic under tho sun.
Dut hero was a bill, Introduced by
Congressman Maher of Now York, to
curb tho practice of podiatry, and proposing, furthermore, "to protect tho
peoplo from empiricism in relation
thereto." Tho now man In tho bill
clerk'8 ofllco averred ho didn't know such a thine existed in tho District ol
Columbia, although ho'd always had his suspicions. Tho ovlls of a city, lw
complained, pass all understanding.
And then It dawned upon Colonel Hall and tho bill clerks!
"Podiatry? Why, that's corn doctoring. You know tho corn doctors ol
our boyhood days?"
Why, of course.
It Is but a commentary on tho passing of the old order of things. Podiatry,
It seems (although fow over knew it was that), must go tho way of sassafraj
tea, blucmass and calomel,
herb juice and tho odoriferous
bag that hung warnlngly about one's neck.
Just now It ts iraposslblo to say why Congressman Maher has gone on the
warpath against that American institution tho corn doctor. Perhaps Mr.
Maher hasn't a corn; perhaps ho has ono and It won't come off, or somobody
has stepped upon it.

Davis, General Merchandise

i

d

DILL to rcgulato tho practice of podiatry in tho District of Columbia."
X
Col. L. J. Hall, tho chief bill clerk of the house of representatives,
scratched his head. This has been the habit of men perplexed since Adam

R.

San Jon

left-hande- d

t(

fresh-draw-

Q&CDZb

Slugging Members of the Cleveland Indians.

Hall

A.

Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise. Hoy. N. M.
J. H. Limit. Attorney and Counsel
lor at law, Hoy. N. M.
Hoy liuflot, Wines. Liquors and Ct
gars. A Patricks. Prop.
Hoy Trust & Savings Hank. Safo
for your money.

Pat
R. A. Pendleton. Hlncksmlth.
ronago solicited, opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works. C. 13. Anderson (i i5 UH. Props., Hoy. N. M.
Floersheiin Merc. Co.. Wholeaolo anil
retail General Merchandise. Hoy. N. M.
I. ucoro H Evans. Props., Jewell Hnr
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
Groceries. HarII. H.
C Morales, Saloon and Pool. Hnll, ness and Woodward.
slioes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logau, Now Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Kxchnnge. Mrs. Eth
el M Harper. Prop.. Hoy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbbv
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
6an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Haurn Hrothers. Tin shop, stove
Uoy, Now
C. F. Marden, General Merchand.se. store, wagons ami harness,
Mexico.
Snn Jon, New Mexico.
Hoy Cafe. Phone ', meals 2&R. nlcc--,
A. R. Hurt, General Hlncksmlth ami lv turniuhed room In connection, Em
ilia Koincrc . Prop.
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,

left-han-

Colonel

Roy

McFarland Oros., Hankers mid Stock
Ralscrc, Log"n. N. M
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logau, N. M.
O. W. Clark, Goucral Merchandise,
Logau, N M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
Pharmacist),
(Registered
M.
D.
Logan, N. M.
Plorenclo Martlnei. Clenornl Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
.. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant. Lunch
Counter and Pool Hull, Lugau, N.

n

well-know-
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DR.

6anta Rota Drug Store, Jan. H. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Rosa, N.

.

F. HERRINQ

Physician and Surgeon
Office Itonms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bid.
M.
neFldnnce. South Second St.
anta Rosa Mercantile Co., Genernl OClco Phuiie 100 Residence Phone ISC
Merchandise, Santn Rosa. N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckles, Prop..
Telephone No. 118
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 8. Second SL Residence Upatatr
NEW MEXICO
Jones 4. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
loon, Suuta Rosa, N. M.

Duran

a

COULTER
ROOT
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mrs. Lll- - TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
He Davis, Propr., uuran, is. .M.
DuDrug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D
ran, N. M.
View
Portrait!
C. O. Hedgeo, Harbor. Duran, N. M.
BALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. R.

Hodges, Propr., Duran,

N. M.

Protographa
Kodak Flnlehlai
was
Jimmy
of
Callahan
tho Pirates
'
at will. Ho Htudled tho weak points
JAS. J. HALL
of tho opposing hitters until ho know after a Giant outtlelder. McGraw was
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
Just what would fool them. Last year willing to glvo him Jim Thorpe, but
Rucker's pitching was confined entire Jimmy wanted Georgo Kelly.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
ly to Blow balls. Ho did not deliver
olghtccn-ycarTommy Lcnch has an
East Vaughn, N. M.
a fast ono all season and hlu arm, as
Box 608
TucumcaH, N, K
a result, gradually becumo stronger. old son who Is said to bo n much hot- Miller Drug Co., 0. A. Miller, Physician
ter ball player than hlu dad was at
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
ago. Maybe so; but ho'll bo some
WILL INSURE TEXAS PLAYERS that
Loach If ho sticks au long as thu old
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
man did.
Largest
Will Work Under Workmen's Com.
B. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S. Modern Equipment
Coll In New Mexico.
pensatlon Law, According to a
Cnnnto Mnclc says ho has sold his last
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
Gnduate Nurttt.
Recent Announcement.
ball player, which comes pretty near H. R. Wllaon, Huckster, McAllstcr. N.
DR0. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
being literally true, barring Stuffy Mc- M.
Tucumcarl, N. Max.
During tho baseball season, play InulH and ono or two outlluldurs,
ern In the Toxus league will bo In
O, W. Warner, General Merchandise,
sured against Injury or disability, uh
Lesbla, N M.
Old Dodo CrlBs, now with Houston
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
they will work under tho workmen's of tho Texas league, looks to bo tho p
Di Branson &. Son, General Merchan
compensation law, according to an an goods.
Attorney at Law
dise, Kirk, N. M.
nouncemeut mado by thu Texas stato
Office Next to Land Office
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Industrial accident board.
Tuoro la still another Evcrs( In tho
Store and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tho magnates will contract with In game. Co n n I o Mack Is givlm; u trial
suranco companies opttulir.x uxulor to a, jouiRster hailing from Philadeltho supervision of tho state board phia who bears tho famous name.
During disability suffered whllo at
work on tho baseball Held a player
C'onnlo Mack has dropped ono of his
will receive CO per cent of his salary. pitching prospects, a youngster named
Hurt, who has been sotit to tho
Wants to Become a Scribe,
Charleston club ot tho South Atlantlo
Dan Costello of tho Pittsburgh has league
a hankering to branch out In tho
newspaper business, Ho Isn't through
Leo Fohl 1b chaperoning a band of
with baseball yet, but aftor awhllo ho bachelors, Only six members ot the
may try his hand at bolng a acrlv Indians aro married. They aro Stevo
oner. "You follows havo it so easy,' O'Nolll, catchor; Hagorman and
ho said to a writer tho other day,
pitchers, and Gandll, Turner and
Alas, Isn't Dan the Innocent boy?
Howard, lnlloldcrs.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room.
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn

I

Miscellaneous

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

Colla-mor-

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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far-seein- g

A STORY OF THE GREAT NORTH WEST

Gy VINGIE 6. ROC
ILLUSTRATIONS

6y farCJUrsfis
Iiir lior fnco with Btnrtlod eyes, and
though Miss Ordwny wnfl smiling
Hwoctly at tho Rlrl, sho know that bin
faco was going gray.
"Yob?" ho asked unsteadily.
Tho
tono pierced hor hoart with n pain
that stung, but Alio put It rosolutoly
nflldo.
Sho had dotortnlnod to havo
tills man by fair moans or foul and
hIio know that In tho futuro Bho would
repay him for any pain sho mlKht
cauBo In tho procuBB of winning him.
"Yob," nlm answered quietly, "hut
I'm coming back.
want to bco my
puhllahura."

SYNOPSIS.
10

Bllftr. of Dully' lumber cnmp direct
Mrnnuer to the cnmp. Walter Snnilrv
Introduce hlmoolf lo John Dally, foro-mnmm "the l)llllnnvorlli
Lumber Co.,
or moat of It." Ho mnkei nciiunlntnnco
with tho on run ntnl llio work. In un cm
ergencv hp piovch to thu foreman Hint he
(toe not hick Judgment. Hlletx tell him
of tho Preacher, llu dlcovor thnt Bllcti
benra thu nlun of thn Hlletx irlhii of Innnil wonder wlml hr Mirnnmo In.
dian
In tho llimh of n tender moment
he cnll
her "the NlKht Wind In tho Pine," nnd
her.
Poppy
n
Orilwny,
miiKnzlrio
Kln
writer from New York, come to IJnlly'n
to not material for n romance of tho lumber region, Hampden of thu Yullow Pino
Co. clnlina title to the lint Hell unit
up n
set
Hnndry'
It.
cnhln on
men pull down tho cnhln. Hnndry'
ond llimipduii'B men flRht over the
The Preacher mop thu flRht.
Hnndry find
ml the deed -- to tho Knst
Holt hn
nfjor ticun recorded. Poppy
flirt
with llninpdnn lo Kiiln lit
Hhe lull Hnndry Hint Hiunpdon l
crooked and Hint she'll not him. Poppy
irocs to Hnlcm In smrch of evidence
ncnlnKt Hampden.
Hnndry' men uVert
nlm for Hampden, who linn offered morn
nioney. Hllutz kop to her friend the
lwnhc nnd tirrundo tln-to work
Poppy
. f. """ory lo mivo IiIh conirnct.

1

CHAPTER XX.

tru.

A Cruel Weapon.
In tho soberly correct offices of
FnrtiBworth & llonlhcota, ono of Now
York's most solid and ropiilnhlo law
Arms, two purBons sat talking.
Tho honest roses In tho cheeks of
Mlna I'nntiv Ordivnv hlfirimnd iflnrlnnn
,,or
whispered Bllklly
wncu flno movcu nor spionuiu bdoui

conll-donc-

IVflV.

kiiu

miei

boo

nnd

rWa
,E ,H,1T1.( ::K
llllt lu lilniL'ti lift (in. Umi.lru lu

Poppy Inilit
on
tnklriK enre of Hnndry nnd nys ho I hi
prompted wife. "No." crle Hllets. "ho
ktimed inn nnd I nm hi womnn." In Sundry delirium ho Rives Poppy n duo to
his pnt. on recovering Dnlly tell him of
the urcelul illlltiR of hi contract nnd
lie ny Hint hn h KolnR uftcr llnmpdon
himself and "Kut him ntrululit." Mn
Pn illy hnwH Hnndry Poppy' note of hi
delirious tnlk. Poppy piny with Hump-oo-

CHAPTER XIX
"Hut thoy

Continued.

you'ro goln' to marry
rdon tint Johnny
Thnt bj7 Kor (Jod's sako.
Bny

girl, don't Bay It I"
Hampden'fl roil fnco was nnlo. and
she enjoyed Booing this coarBo.
man shaken to his foundations.
"And what If It is?"
"I'll kill him! So help me heaven.
Ml got him next I toll you I can't
Btnnd for that!"
"(Jet him next tlmo," Bho was Baying
swiftly to herself, "oh, Ilampdon. I
fancy there'll bo a lot of getting
vhothor or not Wultcr Sandry wants
mo to quit now, nftor all I've gone
through with you to got my line Btukod
bull-llk-

out!"

Aloud Bho said

at tho samo tlmo,

"No
Isn't truo." And Hampden
caught her hand and klnsod It.
March crawled by and April May
enmo In with tho feel nnd look of
r
ns It does In tho western hills,
warm nnd bright and eternally sunny
Sandry wondored If It had over rained
Any oxortlon tlrod hlrn cruolly. so be
lonfcil about tho olllco. Bat on tho cast
,
porch nt tho
and tnlkod
Idly with tho throo women, for Poppy
Ordwny. dcflplto Ma Daily's coldness
and hints, nnd Sllctz' sllenco. still
stayed on nt tho cnmp. Often Sandry
watched her with a puzzled look In his
eyes which all hor clovcrncss had
failed to fathom.
Thero was a slight constraint
them.
Tho work of tho cnmp wont on
A bunch of lumberjacks from
well.
Sacramento had como In during April,
nnd Snndry took thorn on. Tho Portlaud Lumber company received tho
fioennd raft, a smaller ono, by tho
middle of May, nnd followed Its receipt with another ordur thnt would
keop all hands and extra help at work
until August. Tho pressing mortgage
hml been lirtod by that llrst big chock
and tho young ownor felt bis Bplrlt
surging within him llko tho growing
year. Ills only worry wns tho fact
that Hampden was building track tutl
l
n
Into tho Btrlp betweou camp
and tho Kast Dolt from tho south.
Ho evidently meant to begin operations undor Hnndry's vory eyes.
"Wnlter," asked MIbb Ordway, "how
long nro you going to watt before letting mo use my lover to pry Hampden off?"
Sho wntchod him with narrowed
oyos. Tho strange retlcenco, tho om
bnrrassod reserve that hnd fallen upon
Sundry of lute nnd for which sho could
not account, kept his glance from hers
ns he nnswercd:
nm nblo to go to Salem."
"Until
Thu woman's exquisite chunks
ttnmed n dull crimson under tholr
pink tho heavy hue of uuger
hut sho only smiled.
"And I ennnot help?" she asked wistfully.
Sundry laughed, constrainedly.
"I'll havo to get him myself." ho
reiterated, "and I can't light nlm with
my IIbib i hough, by heaven, I'd like
It

rs
"It more comfortably against
.
tho mahognny
"And now, Mr. Fnrnsworth." sho
wns saying, "can you give mo tho full
particulars of that mysterious rob
bory?"
I lio
eminent lawyor n qtilot oyes
wore taking pleasurable nolo of the
woman's beauty, tho conclso handling
of thn discussion In hand.
"As one of tho attorneys for the
estato of James II. Whitby, think
am qualified to do so," ho statod
gravely.
"Then." said Poppy Ordway, opon
Ing a llttlo red morocco notebook nt
a pagu far to thu hack, "lot us pro
ceed."
Mr. I'arns worth Bprcnl out before
htm a set of papers
" 'First Standard Coppor nnd Zinc
company, consolidated,' " ho rend with
out preface, "ono of tho most conservn
live and entirely solvent concerns In
thu country. Undor tho control nnd
In tho hands of Whitby, Ilnlstead
Wltherspoon & Hnsto.
" 'Suspected of crooked mothods
Twlco Involved In suits nt law, charged
with rato and robnto swindles.
'"Second On tho night of Juno 18
lS'JD, Prosldont Whitby had In his pos
session, for what reason has novor
been made known, at his bacholor
apartments nt Whitby plnco, Arcdalo
$502.01)0 In tmuknotcs of high donoml
nations. Ho had sjsnt away his man
for tho night nnd wns entirely nlono
"'Third Ho wus found nt nlno
o'clock thu next morning, In his library
sitting before a table, several hours
dead. Undor his hnnd lay an unlln
Ished letter. This lottor follows, vor
1
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sought Intelligence, but ono only nnd
thnt of so gigantic nnd uncertain n
nature that Bho folt as If sho were
handling dynnmlto which might ex
plode any moment.
However, tho air of finality with
which Bho folded the notebook and
thereby seemed to dismiss the great
Whitby mystery deceived that shrewd
mnn, Furnsworth, him
and
self.
llo saw no connection botwoon hor
two sets of questions when sho, sontn
Ing to turn tho trend of her own mind
Into un entirely dlfToront channel, put
her noxt query.
"And now, Mr. Fnrnsworth," alio
snld briskly, "what do you know of
tho name 'Snndry'?"
Tho lawyer waa folding up his pa
pers and putting thum carefully away
in the drawer.
"Sandry?
Why not vory much.
MIbb Ordwny
Simply Hint there Is a
llrm by tho name of Sandry ft MiishoI
dorn which deals in fancy horses and
racing stock. They have mngulllcent
breeding farms In Now Jersey and are
rated as rather nioro than llnanclally
solid. Mr. Wlltou hnndry. tho senior
partner. Is nn old mun, of very lino
presenco, nn Invalid since three years
ago tied lo n wheel chair In his mun
slon on Riverside drive. MusBoldorn.
a clever man, extremely capable und
plcusant."
"And Is thnt all? Hns this Mr. Wil
ton Snndry any fnmlly?"
"Why, let mo see yes,
bnllovo
there Is a son, ono sou. The mother Ih
dead."
"And whero Is this son?"
vv
"I do not know.
He hns boon tn
Europe,
believe, though It sectoN
to mo that hu rulurned soino time
ago."
"U'm." MIbb Ordwny was saying in
horself "a year In Europe, uftor col

I

logo."

Twenty minutes Inter tho eminent
lawyer walked down with hor to whore
her runabout waited.
As sho threaded among tho teeming
trulllc, Poppy Ordway was Haying to
horself, "Wilton Snndry, tlmtnclnlly
solid. Jnmes II. Whitby robbed bv a
man a young mnn Just homo from n
year In F.uropo. after college, whoso
father ho had found bankrupt by un
wise speculation of a partner and he
said James II Whitby. And Wnlle;
Sandry in the Oregon hills mutter
Ruined! And hu doui
of 'Ruined!
It Is don
not know!' 'Legitimate!
legitimately!' and 'I am tho law this
night, James II. Whlthy!'
Ah me'
Walter Waller heart of my heart,
flro of my blood you'ro tho man with
the pistol!"
I

CHAPTER XXI.
The Right Law.
Onco again Poppy Ordwny was back
at Daily's. Seemingly nothing hnd
hnppened In her absence. Snndry wns

a little stronger, n bit more Impatient
to bo at tho work, nblo to go about the
camp and tho tilted meadow. Hu wns
pale stilt, and to her pnsslouato oyeu
moro to be doslred than over. Shu
noticed quickly how wistfully tender
wns thu fnco of Sllotz, nnd how thu
girl stayed apart from Snndry In
certain dlllldenco. This was bulm to
her fours and hor nnxlety.
Sho wont back to hor work with ro
nowed vigor Sho was happier hero In
this wild country tliun sho had ever
but m:
been In hor llfo. filled with tho excitement of Fumo that lured and Love
Arcndo Plnco,
Now York City. Now York.
that bockoned, and, so she believed
Juno IS, 1M0.
able
to capturo both.
H.
Whlthy,
president of tho
I. .tnmos
Then ono dny an Incident took
Htrtndnrd Copper and .Ino company, Con
Mohdnti'd, xlt down to wrlto wlmt I be
place that caused hor to seo that she
llevo will hu my hint word on earth.
must let him feel thu steel beneath tho
Tho tuli'phono wire hnvo been cut, my velvet.
nway
ror
I
niKiu,
nm
tnu
is
nnd
un
mini
As usual, sho sat In tho golden after
tlrely alono In the nrlp of one of my ro
trouble, hut my noon on tho cast porch, her work for
cut rent attack of
nlinortnnlly clear. I hroimht out tho dny being over, and Snndry
lirnln
In nt evenlnK
from humncai Ke2.y), fo
tcnon known to mynolf all of It In hill lounged on tho lowest stop, his elbow
I

In-a-

I

of hluli denomlnntlnn.
At ono o'clock thl nlKht I looked ud to
fncu n plutol held liy n man, n younK mnn
"You mny nn well
who wa unmiiMki-d- .
I mi pntlenl,"
ho imld quietly, "for I Intend
hnvlrw n tnlk with you."
Then followed what Hiilllced to hent me
Into the Kreutest raao of my life nn
of myolf, my method nnd my

tltm, tho Btatlvtlcal cnldms
of which
tudled Inwolenco. He
wiih thu nemo of
wa a younK man, nlinnt a hoy, junt
homo from u yunr In Europe uftur
col-Ic-r-

log-trai-

1

He hnd. It nppenr. found hi fnthor n
bankrupt, throiiKh unwind Npeeiilntlnnn of
n partner, nnd tmcInK Home triinnctlnna
lo in, laid It all nt my door He
the money I hnd In my possca-alon-thu point of the platoll
Khnklnu with niRo I ohoyed, and thrent-cneto expogo him by daytlKht. He coolly told tno I would not daro hccnimo of
proof, In hi hnnd, which would Rtutes-prlHime, nnd which proof I positively
know do not exist.
The affair, I hullevo at thin wrltlnR wilt
cost me my life, so vitally did It stir mv
ntm'or. nnd bore nnd now hofore my
strength fallM. let me commend hlrn to
the fullest limit of the law for punishment. Ho I n truly my murderer n If
ho hnd llred his kuii, to this I uwonr, and
d

hi

ha mo Is

rose-lea- f

to!"

At that mnmont Slletz antno around

the corner of tho house ami .Sundry's

"Thero," finished tho nttomoy, "tho
lottnr ended. Blgned only by tho hnnd
of death, leaving tho greatest mystory
of tho times. Thoro wiib no trnco of
tho young man with the pistol.
"Thoro bus hucn found no trnco of
the Immense bundln of liankuotos, as
thero could bo found no renin! of tholr
numbers nor any word ol whero Mr
Whitby got them. There bus been
found nothing, as all tho world knows.
The estuto has employed the best (!
teetlvo tulonl of tho country to no
avail. Thoro nro no truo clues, opln
Ions or theories. All uro falsu whon
applied."
With lightning rapidity Miss Ordway had been following tho attorney's
rending in shorthand In tho red note-

eyes went to her as helplessly as tho
tinedlo to the north and In them enmo
Instantly an expression of wistful sad
Hess.
That look sent a rold chill to tho
Iinsslonnio heart of Poppy Ordway and
In n Hash she mndo n decision
Tho
danger In Hllotz was drawing nonr,
she knew, though Sandry himself was book.
uuawnro of It.
"Ah I" she said with a breath of
"So It's going to bo n llght7" she satisfaction, "that Is oxcollontl ICxcol
thought, while a sick rago hurried hor lent ami It closon tho llrst matter of
breath; "all rightl I guess I'll havo which I Bpoko. Now for tho second."
o usn nil my power."
Sho Btnlled Into Mr. Farnsworth's
"W'nllor." sho sold suddenly, "I'm oyes In her own howltchlng manner ui
i;olng east tomorrow."
sho told tho small llo, for thero were
instantly ho turned upon hor. search uo two matters unon which sho had

"There," Finished the Attorney, 'the
Letter Ended."
on tho Door and his hut pulled low
ovur his oyes, gtulng down the vnlley
Presently thero cumo a sound.
rhythmic sound, nt llrst fnr olT. then
coming uenrer, thu rolling thunder of
a big norso In full (light, and up from
tho lower rollwny cumo Uluclt Holt
gleaming, dark, splendid. As If sli
were u part of him, Slletz rode, sway
Ing with her loose motion that alway
suggested tho very drunkenness of
speed. In her nrm she held a great
bunch of wild blceding-henrtu- ,
thel

brilliant crimson splnshlug gorgeously
along her ollvo throat, where thu bluo
shirt lay open a bit.
With a Blight prossura of knno and
heel tho girl sent the grent black horse
directly nt tho stops of tho porch. As
ho camo on MIbb Ordwny sprung up
with a llttlo scrontn, overturning hor
try sat uulllnchltm on
chulr, Hu'

"Unquestionably."
Sho dropped her oyes, toying with a
bone handled fork lying near.
"Thanks, Wnltor," sho said at last
gently; "I shall go on with moro confidence. It Is a during thing to make-mhero do but tho woman loves
him In spite of n thousand crimes
nboyo and beyond them."
Her henrt wns heating so fast that
hor white throat Muttered spasmodically nt tho soft hollow at the huso
and Bho know that she took a chanco.
Sho knew also, as Sandry rose abruptly and left tho room, that ho had
folt tho steel, for Ills face wus gray
again.
In tho silence or the llttlo south
room she stood long, staring Into the
yellow tlamo of Hie hand lamp on tho

tho lowest step, smiling. Within throe
feet of him Hlnck Dolt lowered his
head, Bet his feet und camo to a splcm
did stop.
Slletz lonncd forward and dropped
bar burden in Sundry's Inp, showering
him with tho blood of tho bleeding-heartSho did not look nt him. Then
they trotted nway around tho cornor
to tho shed nnd Snndry's Hps tightened pitifully ns ho gathered up each
mallt'st spray of tho
Where hIio stood hack ugnlusl tho
wall, one hand at her pulsing throat,
Miss Ordway saw that tightening of
thn lips, tho droop (lint camo Into tho
man's whole fnco, and her eyes narrowed nnd hardened llko a cat's.
That night she came, to him In tho
eating room.
"Walter," sho said. "I'm 'stuck In
tho middle of a cl.uptor. Will you go
over a few pages with mo nnd glvo me
the bnnellt of a mau'H Iduns?"
He smiled
"I'm afraid mlno will not bo of much
account, but such ns they uro you tire
welcome to them."
"They will ntiHwer." snld Miss Ord
way. "a woman cannot wrlto from her
self for men she must wrlto from
mnn to mun. I'll bring my manuscript
out hern."
And turning. Bho went from him to
tho rtancitinry of the llttlo south room
When she returned she carried a hand
ful of cltmely typewritten pagus.
I bev
drew nn mm nf thn nlnn
boiuhoH. spread out tho manuscript ho-- '
ween thu catchup bottles und sal down
togi'thur.
Instantly with the touch of the shift.ng shouts In her lingers Miss Ordwny
seemed to drift away from Hid per
sonnl. Sho became detached, absorbed,
swallowed up In I ho thrull of work
and Sundry had a feeling or wlml such
a work must menu to ono.
"Now boo." Bho said, half excitedly,
'here Is the point iitiout which
am
a trltte In doubt. Hut
will have to
sketch the situation for you so you
can get a grip on It."
She turned toward him. sprendltiK
out Hat on the paper one exquisite
hand
Among her other hidden vanities, Poppy Ordway cherished an Inordinate pride in these hands of dorsum! she knew their value and their po
ti'iir-to the last atom
With an unconscious appreciation
Sandry now looked down at It where
it spread across the page.
L'ncon
scioiisly. too. his mind caught a shadowy comparison the memory ot tho
slim hands of Hie gill
Slletz Hut she wns speaking and ho
looked again.
"Now suppose my hero Is confront
ed with u man his friend, It hap
pens who. In the plausible and unimpeachable methods of modern business, bus calmly become possessed of
my hero s wealth
There Is uo possible way of touching the swindler, for
It has been done in a manner that
gives it the seeming of legnllty Yet
the victim knows In his heart that the
other Is a thief. Now hero is my
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Land He Made $8.50
Per Acre.

mnny Americans now havo
knowledge of Canada that false
roports concerning this country nro
being continually corrected by
s
themselves who know tho facts,
nnd who nro too
to let n.
fnlso statement go unchallenged.
A
case In point arises out of a statement
supposed to bo mndo hy a resident of
Alhortn, and published recently In tho
Spokusmnn-Roview- ,
of Spokano, In
which tho condition of settlers In this
country wns painted In u vory had
wn-Indeed. Tho writer of this nt
tack on Cannda rcfusod to lot hit
namo ho known, so It can bo taken
for what It Is worth, hut Mr. S. L.
!
1
ijji i
I
Wallace, of N 472.1 Crostllno, Spokane,
.
who lived for somo years In Western
Canada, camo to tho dofonso of tho
country In tho following letter which
was published In tho Spokesman-Revieof Fubruary 11, 1&10:
"To tho Editor of tho Spokcsmnn-Revlow;
wns
"In Sundny'B SpokoBman-RovIon letter from n man In Alberta to tho
chnmber of commerce asking that
something ho done to keep Americans
from going to Canada, and saying that
ft itLAky
that government was run by tho railroads, banks and mnnufacturors; that
onco a man got thoro ho novor could
gut nway.
Had this mnn published
that letter over his own stgnaturn
there Is no doubt hut ho could got Wl
of Cannda.
No country will do as much U, help
Miss Ordway Was Talking Slowly.
a man to get on hla foot, If ho tries to
help himself, ns Cnnnda. I know of
stand. Then, suddenly, shn covered tho government helping peoplo to proher Hushed fnco with her hands und visions, feed, seed grain nnd fuol, and
shuddered.
charging only cobI of delivery to tho
"If I. should blunder!" she gasped, nenrest town and 0 per cent.
What
"my Cod! If should rail to win him
moro could a mnn nsk?
nftor all! Oh. Walter, Wulter heart
1 lived flvo yours In Southern
Sasof my heart!"
katchewan
nnd enrnod a patent to 320
(TO UK roNTINt'KIJ.)
acres of ns good land as I over saw.
I havo raised ovor fQ bushels of oats
HISTORY ONE OF BLOODSHED
on sod. 10 bushels of wheat, and 20
I lost my
Record of Serbia Hns Been a Continu- of ilax to the aero. Until
I never was bettor satisfied anyhealth
ous Tnle of Atrocity nnd Wrongs
where, i hnd my Innd rented this last
It Was Powerless to Avenge.
.
year for
It brought mo alper
$S.50
ncro,
or $1,143.91 for
most
The churuetorlstlcH of no peoplo In
Kurnpi' an prohnhlv so little known 13i" nrroB.
This man sayn ho loves tho land his
to the world at large ns those of Serbia. The Serbians nre a primitive fathers died for. So do I, and I love
people with strong passions and In- tho laud that gavo mo my homo.
"S. L. WALLACE."
spired ns nre all primitive people by
the clan spirit. The vendetta nnd N4723 Crestline, Spokane. Advertisement.
blood feud prevail among them. Of
the seven Surbtan princes who have
Cutting English Trees.
ruled the land since the beginning ot
England has 12!i,00u acres of crown
the nineteenth century tho llrst.
forests, containing mngulllcent trees
was murdered; the second. Prince Mllosh, wus expelled; the untouched by tho woodman'B ax. Now
third. Prince Michael was murdered; they are to go. Euglnm' needs the
the fourth, Alo.mndor Knrageorgo-vitch- . lumber and hns appealed to Canada
bad to abdicate; thu fifth. King to provide a uattaliou of nxmen. NeedMilan Obreuovltch. was expelled; the less to say. Canada has responded
There Is now organizing a
sixth, King Alexander I, wns mur- glndly.
dered; tho seventh. King Peter, tho bnttultnn of 1.500 experienced bush-mewho will wear the khaki, he
present ruler, has spent much of his
llfo In exile. Sorbin is a peasant state Ject to military direction nnd wield
with a liberal und progressive consti- their axes nn tho nncostral oaks of
The national parliament Is tho motherland. Soon tho music of
tution
elected hy universal mulo suffrage and their blows will bo heard ringing
a large proportion of the members be- through the great New forest of Hamplongs to thu peasant class It is a ho- shire and Dean forest., in Gloucester-- i
mogeneous nation of Independent shlro. England must hnvo tho wood,
fanners. It has been called "the poor hut It Is snd to think of those glorious
Many of the
oltl trees 'lsnppcuring.
man's paradise." as there nro
mineral resourcos in the woodsmen will come Trom Qucboc,
mountains, but Sorbin lias been less whero exports In tho crnft abound.
explored than the most remote parts
of thu United Stntes.
The Last Request.
A kind physlclnn living nonr Peoria,
Painting With Airbrushes.
wishing to soothe thu Inst hours of a
Painting ind varnishing or largo poor womnn whom ho has been atsurfaces Is now being successfully ac- tending, nsked her If thoro was anycomplished by means of airbrushes, thing ho could do for hor before she
which semi the liquid paint in a huge died. Tho poor soul, looking up, replied:
spray all over, tho object.
"Doctor. I hnvo nlwnys thought
At a big furnlturo fnctory In Now
York thoy plnco a chair upon n revolv- should like to havo a glass butter dlbh
ing platform under a galvanized Iron before I died."
hood. In tho hack of which Is nn olec-trifan drawing tho air out into nn
For Oiling Machinery.
Hue, and In tho top of which aro
Tho oporatlon of oiling machinery,
electric lamps In front of redactors. especially whero It Is desirable that
Tho painter stands with an object that tho oil should ho kept from tho hands
looks llko i pistol In his hand This Is and clothing of tho operator, has been
tho airbrush, which Is attached to a devised recently 'n making uso of the
collnpfllblo lead capsules,
tube leading from n tank In which the
paint Is under "0 pounds or pressuto so widely used for artists' colors, drugfurnished by t. dynamo nnd Is kept con- gists' products, paste etc., in tho Unit-oOn pressing the trigstantly stirred
States. Tho capsules aro provided
ger tho paint 's projected llko a show- with a scrow thrum' which Ib screwed
er bath nil ovor tho chair.
Into nn ndnpter. which In turn Is
fnBtoned to the part to bo lubricated.
Tho lend capsule and tho brass
Have Something to 8ny.
ndnpter mnko n tight Joint, and nil
Robert W. Chambers gavo this
to tho beginner somo years ago. thnt Is necessary Is to apply jiressuro
says the Strand, and It holdc good to- from time to time, ns desired. Whon
day:
tho groajo enpsulo Is emptied, one
"Hnvo something to sny and learn moroly unscrews It i.nd p'ts n now
,
ny oxporlonco how to say It. Tho imono In Its place. No retllllng is
Is something
portant thing, to be su
nnd the pressuro of tho lingers
to sny. The trouble with most peoplo Is usually sulllrlont to force tho creaso
who try to wrlto storlOE Is that they into thn hearing.
havo nothing to Tito nbout. Noxt,
don t talk about It, lo It. A wrltor can
Something to De Thankful For.
tnnko bis own market.
Only n fool mnn will laugh nt n girl
"It is tho only wny to do. Wrlto because shn can't hit tho side of a bnrn
what appoAls to you, nnd Hnd u pub- with a brick: ho may mnrry hor boiuo
lisher who will take It. Don t go to dny. thou ho will ho glad tlit.t this Is
u publisher und ask him what ho thus.
wauls. Make him want wt.at you havo
If it is tho real thing you
0 offer
Unpopular Stand.
won't hnvo much dltlictilty. You will
"Do you know how much tho war Is
print'
with "0ur tlrut ef- coBtlng Europo ovory dny?" nsked the
break into
fort."
statistician.
"No," answered tho busy man. "I
Undo Eben.
only know tho number of friends It 1ms
"Pntlonco Ib lino," said Undo Whon, cost mo In my homo town to maintain
"of It keeps a man worklu'. Hut It strict notttrnllty."
ain't much good ef It kuops tilui stick-In- '
to a crnp game."
Temperature Kept Right.
Frolght cam for shipping bananas In
Dally Thought,
wlntor nro hentod by half n dozon or so
llo that wilt not reason is a bigot; largo oil Btovoa ranged down tho cenho that cannot reason Is a fool, aud ter of tho car. The tomporatur
It
bo that dnros not reuson Is a slave.
kttpt at an arerago ot 85 degrees.
Sir W, Drummoud.
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Miss Ordway was talking Blowly ns
thinking carefully and no ono listening would have suspected that the
words she uttered were purely me
chanlcnl, having been written out nod
memorized that afternoon, nnd thnt
her mind wns busy with a different set
of Ideas. In fact, this was what she
was thinking, tabulating rapidly a sot
of Items.
"Widening oyes aroused Interest
If

abnormal. Fingers tapping tho table-star- tled
nerves. No suspicion, but astonishment nt so unique a coincidence."
Aloud sho wob going on: "SuppoBo
my hero to bo n modern man of uvor-aggood principles, could lie bring
himself to steal back deliberately an
amount equal to, or compensating fnr.
thu amount stolen from him, nnd not
consider himself a criminal? Could ho
go out among mun with Ills head up,
not deeming himself a thler? And
would tho modem mnn of avorago
honor do such a thing?"
Miss Ordwny wns loaning forward,
soomlngly absorbed In her problem,
hor oyoB on Snndry'B fnco, whero con
dieting expressions were struggling
for tho mastery.
"In a moment!" Bho wns saying to
herself, engur as a hound; "In n moment he wtll commit himself!" for tho
hrigjit, bluo glnnco of tho young ownor
wavered p hit, ho opened his Hps, shut
his hand upon tho oilcloth nnd his Jaw
hardened with tautened muscles.
"No! Ho wouldn't bo a thief thnt
would bo tho right law,"
livory norvo in Miss Ordwny's body
Jumped, though thero wus uo nutwnrd
sign, us tho tension that had been
growing between them snapped with
tho voice of Slletz.
Thu girl had stopped on tho fnr side
of thu room, unnoticed by cither, and
now sho stood leaning forward with
her hands upon thu table, her braids
hanging hesldo them. Tho shadow of
hor pnrled hair was ovor tier oyes.
Miss Ordway s lingers crawled into
her pulm rigid with n deslro to inlllct
bodily pain upon this uninvited bluu
duror. Hut Sllctz wus of the wilder
iiess nnd she did not know she had
Sho know
committed u faux pas
only that she had become absorbed in
thu exigencies of this mythical man
confronted by so grave u problum nnd
she spoke as unconsciously ub a child.
With a deep breath exhaled slowly
as If a swimmer drew in sweet air,
Sundry lifted his oyes to her.
"Tho right law!" he said. "Yes
S'letz Is right. And a man would do
It If hu had an Incuutlvo grout enough
oven u sane man of today with the
average honor, And ho would hold up
IiIb head If ho was of tho strength to
'do tho thing at all."
For a moment Miss Ordway sat st
lent, rogardlug him intently.
"Good!" sho said at Inst, "thon you
think I may go on without danger of
overdrawing my character?"
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tWe believe in the policy behind them.
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here to high school ns it would have ,
cost in many colleges and schools of
AMLSt-MKNhighor education wore largely responTO KNOW I'HM TUB sible for the defeat of the County High
School which Tucumcari has twico attempted to establish.
Pour or live
dollars each month seems like n large ;
amount for n dry farmer to have to
pay to send his hoy to a high school,
when every hoy in the land should '
havo the advantages of a high school

suit of one never changing price. They
cut down costs and with the savings put
in better fabrics and better tailoring.

Styleplus ttiy

m

UUC8 WUJl

a t r I Of t J

Of even greater importance, in the
question of tuition, was the "Counts
Unit Tax Law" passed by the last legislature, and providing that tho school
fund for the county shall bo collected
and turned into n general county fund
land apportioned by the County Com-- I
missioners without regard to the full
amount of taxable property in the
j' several districts. Under this law, no
school district can be said to derive
its revenue from within Its own bounds
and it is no exceptional cause to sup- pose a school district sometimes wil
spend more than the amount of rev
emu actually received from the tax
hie property within such district. I n
j Icr the circumstance then, it i the
opinion of the State Department of
Kducation that no school board can
nj t niiiiij Their Collection!,
legnll collect tuition from pupils re
Mohammed, The Black Carnal siding within the county. The matter.
understand, is now before the attor
CONSIDERED ney irencrnl for his decision
i X. 11 , N
Since
AS
THIS SPECIMEN OK BEAST
county
chnols
of
the
are
entire
the
.SACKED AND INDEED MOHAMMED HIMSELK WOULD HAVE supported by the entire county. I canMOUNTED THIS STRANGE CREA- not see that the Hoard is wrong in
admitting pupils from outside the disTURE V. ITH PRIDE.
:! YOU HAVE AN ENGAGEMENT trict without the payment of tuition.
Of a total high school enrollment
YOU SHOULD CANCEL IT NOW
'
23
of one hundred and twenty-seveAND VlisIT
pupil were not resident of the district. The average daily attendance
pupils in the high
of
"j school was 10.2.
attendance in the grades was even less, the
Y. W. A. CLUB
show n total of fifteen. There
This club of young women niut
with Mrs. K. N. Robertson on Fourth were possibly some families who movstreet this week, and enjoyed a vtlrv ed here for school purposes who would
been classed a
had
instructive and entertaining program, have
.
. .
.
t
ucv
'
,l
!
"rcmn
on "Giving." The thought was m.ido
determine their perclear that we must give of our
Smcc " t",t","
sonality and charm as much as of fur mnncnL
financial means.
the
After
lesson
.V
"".3
was
.
.1
?
.
.
.
.L..
l"u nusiwa surveu a loveiy ice , xt '
...i mu ...
""u,,,
'eni io nuse
'
course and the guests departed with
to
a firm intention of being at the n4xt the cnr(),lmt'm f,oni 8ir' ll,!,t '
inor,
un
of
enrollment
tho
for
prcnt
Ti.o
meeting which will be held at
home of Mrs. H. C. ltnkv nn vUt i 'l'"rTucumcart can furnish no griatei
Center stmnf
inducement to the prospective settle'
than tho advantages of a good school
EL PASO ARCHITECT HERE
system. So far as I am able to ascer- J. P. Eisentraut, an El Paso nrchi- - tain, every city in the state boasting
modcrn schools has the buildings yet
He says the new school huildingslin to pay for, and those cities
which have
contemplation will be a valuable ad- not such schools are making every of
dition to our town and community.
No mar with
to obtain them

Even now and then you see a married man who gives you the impression that "she" must have been either
soused or doped when she copped him
out.
It. II. Mitchell, of Rush Springs, Oklahoma, has purchased the Dunn Trans
for from Mr. Chisholm, and has now
taken over the business. Mr. Mitchell has been a resident of Tucumcari
for about two months, he and hi
family coming here from Arizona after a MioH May in that state.

Tradr

SHOWS:

iiumil tma V vmiu rti

1m
hug

The manufacturers specialized on this

mm BROTHERS'
COMBINED

vory Httlo wnrm wenther have wo had.
,1, T. Stnlcup, wife and daughter,
were in Tucumcari laMt week. Mrs.
Stnlcup had Homo dental work done.
A. II. Curtis and wife went to Tucumcnri Saturday and were accompanied by J. T. Stulcup and wife, who
wero trying to consutunto a land deal.
The trade however, has not. so for
materialized.
Our now phono system does not give
renl good service so far, but we hope
to get it .straightened out soon.
Quite a number from Kirk went to
Tucumcari last Friday night to attend
the "Elevator" meeting.

IS

'Itie some price the noilon

Maui:

3

ovr.

are the result of centering a business upon
one idea and excelling at it. That brings volume.
And volume makes it possible to do business
at low profit

!

TROUBLED IIOWKI.S
Painful, annoying bladder weakness
usually indicates kidney trouble and
kidney (rouble never should be neglected. Ilackncbe. rheumatism, sore,
swollen or stiir muscles or joints all
tltese have been relieved by Foley Kidney Pills. They act promptly and
and help to health. Henry Rudolph, Carmi, III., write
"I wa.
bothered with hurting in back and was
troubled at night and had to gel up
several times.
Since taking Foley
Kidney Pills I sleep all night without
getting up.
Drug Co.

c? it;

--

All wool fabrics, skilful tailoring,
guaranteed wear for $17,

:

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

i

Sands-Horse-

1

i

coining a beautiful and continuous ' delay. The program is made up of
Vi. story coupled with dramatic in- - big feature acts. The Ilatsu troupe of
cidents which hold audiences spell- - .lapanecp acrobats and jugglers, Prof,
bound from tart to finish. It amuses Van Rankin and his wonderful troupe
.jiilertains. enthuses, and inspires real of trained and educnted ponies, Cap-th- e
.ivorydny common people of all age-"tain Chus. Duncan and his great
regardless of nationality, color, or forming elephants, the like of which
creed. It will be presented here un- - lm never before been seen, and the
the abb- direction of Mr. Sanfor.l numerous other acts of the monkeys,
'
Dodge supported by an excellent east dogs and goats, gymnasts, aCrobiits
and enhanced b, n complete scenic and arenie performers from every well
A PREACHER AUTHOR
AND PLAY WRIGHT equipment. Don't miss this most in- - known land. Mile. Roberts doing her
Mr. Harold Hell Wright's first intro- teresting dramatic offering at Opera death defying nerve thrilling acts in
mid-ai- r
has we earned tho title of
duction into tho world of literature House. .Saturday evening. .May "Jo.
Queen of the Air, and her acts alone,
was through his famous utory "That
are without doubt the greatest gamble
Printer of Udell's." Since then he has IIKiH SCHOOL ALUMNI HELD
t
it ever
...fit. ueain
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING wun
attempted, mnie en
been the author of several world ie- nuiy neyoi.d compare
nowned creations which have mndc his
The Tucumcnri High School Alumni ,,u
...
hmM be een by every- "''
name u ynon.vui oi muror.v excellence Association held its annual business
T
..I- "I"
M.. ,
throughout
.,... ,1...
the English speaking
IIWIIIC
III .HI.-mi- 1........
I. Lj
world. Mr. Wright'- - experience as a Wulker as the guest.s of .Miss Eveliim
MARA NCOS ITEMS
minister of the gosel coupled with Walker, on Thursday evening, May 11.
Clinton Sillman has the pneumonia
his mote genius gave him that mar The classes of 1015 and P.tlO. after
velous insight into human nature that assuming the binding vows and obli- and is dangerously ill at this writing.
Miss Herthn Edgley of Tucumcari,
has enabled him to portray modern gations, were admitted to the Asso
humanity so admirably. Mr. Wright ciation. The following officers were is spending a few days with her grand
is an artist of splendid ability, his ef- - elected to serve during the ensuing mother, Mrs. Yaws.
Mrs. Wm. Herd N some better at
forts in that lino being considered ex- - yenr:
tbi..
writing.
by
expert
cellent
art critics. "I hat
President Hettie Allen
H. L. Miller spent last Saturday
Vice President Clinton Wharton
Printer of Udells" is one of his mas-fonight with bis nephew. Harvey Miller,
ter pieces, is full of local color conFisher Uond.
Upon tho completion of the business near Quay.
Mrs. Joseph House of Tucumcari. Is
the new members were escorted by the
Alumni to the New Theater where vis!ti'' hor lrthers, Walter, Wallace
l'mnor l,nr,, aml
an entertaining hour was snent watch- "w Mrs.
ing the "movies."
After tho show, ",t;iil0Vlies lk'?,1 Avns tnkt!" to ucum- all retired to the dining hall of the
to be operated on
'"st ' "
Vorenbcrg Cafe where light refresh-- I ti!1"''
ments consisting or strawberries and for an abscess. We wish for him n
whipped cream, cake and punch, were speedy recovery.
Miss Willie Arnold returned home
survetl.
At 'V
Inst
Saturday from Tucumcari where
There are now thirty four members
in the association, that many having she had been attending school
Rev. .1. D. Brown of Lcsbia, spent
UniSIII'd thl- llifrh Kollnr.l .litcinr. tV...
past six years. Those present were ,,,"t .S,""1pll' l,.t. " L; Iillt!r,
of Tucumcnri, w ns
Jolm
Max J. Goldenberg. '12.
a caller in this pnrt one day last week
Miss Cleo Jackson. '13.
Several from this part attended the
Miss Maggie Jackson, 'l.'i.
singing convention at Quay on Inst
Miss Lee Gentry, 'in.
humlay and a good time is reported.
Miss Evelina Walker, 'IS.
The ice cream supper at the Baran
Isaac R. Kirkpatrick, '111.
cos school house on last Friday night
Miss Eula Street, 14.
was wen attended and a good time was
Miss Mionette Sandusky,
enjoyed by all and above all things
Mrs.Stolla Alford-Brow'14.
Mrs. Minnie H. Horn Fnusnacht. '14 else they hnd plenty of cream and
The prices are advancing almost daily.
cake
Clinton Wharton, 'IB.
Ninety per cent of our stock is not afMiss Fisher Bond, 'IB.
RESOLUTIONS
Miss Edith Edwards, 'IB.
fected, as virtually our entire stock was
8308-USeml.Ml.
Whereas,
the death of our fellow
Miss
MB.
Allen,
Hettie
Coal
Ilni
director, Horry L. Boon, occurred at
Nlzi .14,
bought before the advance, livery item
IIS. in. I.',
Miss Alice Holt, MB.
41 lnrti(liuntiuiui.iir
.Mineral Wells, Texas, on Anrll 22.
Miss Gladys Keelor, MB.
we replace costs us from 10 per cent to
1010, where ho hnd gone in hopes of
8295
Udi..' Two.
Miss
Madeline Gnudin. "in.
Piece Skirt
ncncnting
Ills health.
Clyde Jackson. MO.
40 percent more, and we advise you to
8Um 1, an. js. .io .is.
Therefore, be it resolved, that by
84, :id Inrliu- George Elkins, MC.
aii
infUNUK
buy your aummer supply NOW, as you
this death we have lost an able mem
Edward Dixon. MO,
an upright man, n loyol worker
ber,
Thomns
Y.
Gentry.
M0.
surely will pay more later.
for
the
welfare of this institution:
Those absent wore
Tho community lost a citizen whose
Miss Nora Wagner, Ml
Mrs-- Alice Chapman Thompson, Ml sterling worth in tho past was a nrom
ise of a long life of usefulness, unit
Miss Marguerite Chapman. MH.
Men's and Ladies' Underwear
his family a member of the kindest
Miss Ruby Bess. M.l.
t noughts, words, and deeds.
Virgil Cowart, M3.
Men's. Women's and Children's Shoes or Oxfords
We deeply regret tho untimely death
Earl Gerhardt, MB.
Mr. Boon and extend to his bereft
of
Norval Jones, MB.
Men's and Boys' Straw or Felt Plats
family
this expression of our deepest
Mrs.
Zilla
Whltmore
MB.
Crimm.
JlVT 1 JLf 4
ALII
sympathy."
Men's, Women's and Children's Hosiery
MB.
Harold Aull,
A copy of this is to be given to ennb
Charlie Goldenberg, MB.
of the city newspapers and to each
Men's and Boys' Clothing
Miss Freddie Gee, MB.
member of tho family.
Harold Richie, MB.
I horeby certify that tho above is
Miss Dillon Brown. M0.
a true extract from the minutos of the
meeting of tho Board of Director of
Some of our notions have advanced, but the greater part is at
FOR SALE
theNntlonnl DBnnk of Tucum
100 head of
steers JS4B.00. cari, N. M held May
8th, 1010.
old price. We cannot replace a single item
00 head cows and calves
the prices we
0B.00
EARL
GEORGE,
20 head cows and calves, your
paid formerly, and again we urge you to supply your wants for
Cashier
choico
7o,oo
the season.
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
KIRK
calvo this summer, $47.00.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Darby gave a
480 acres land, good house, corrals; turkey
dinner
plenty of water for BOO head cattle; of hero fnthor Inst Sunday in honor
and mothor, Mr. and
320 acre relinquishment; price $2B00. Mrs.
Mitchell. Tlu)so present wore
Port time.
H. C. DAILY,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Curlis, Mr.
tf
Puerto. N. M. Mrs. W. H. Williams, Mr. and and
Mrs.
L. O. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
COOPER BROS. SHOW COMING!!!
Mr. and Mrs. Odell, Mr. and Mrs
two porformonces on May 22, in Tu- McKee, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnrnett Moore,
cumcari. No one can fail to notice the Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stalcup and Mr.
atmosphere
of refinement about this Ellison. All report a good timo, and
Sole Agents for Royal Tailored Made to Measure Clothes
particular show, The performances a most excellent dinner. Mrs. Darby
go along with perfect system and the knows how to entertain and never
myriad and bewildering lull is finish-r- does anything by hnlves.
before tho allghtcst tinge of unrost wo are still havintf real cool wcathor
is felt. Acta follow ench other without Summer timo will goon be hero
and
n.

fOOI'ER BROTHERS
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ROYAL DEXTER, NO. 2000
PURE DRED LICENSE NO. IS I
Id hands high, bay, sound, will give
n free season to any maro that can
him, and will patronize any
stallion that can out step him going
the five saddle gaits, or any stallion
Q
Mint nil ..... .vw liini
,. u,
...... tu'n
..1.1. linut
Iltlb In
or
best in o, mile bents. Dexter is
one of the best dispositioncd stallions
that lives, and also one of the best
bred.
REX. DRAFT HORSE
license No. 171. BREED UNKNOWN,
three years old, sound and all right;
a very big boned colt.
JOE. GRAY JACK
1IREEI) UNKNOWN
Terms for Royal Dexter
..?7.GU
Terms for Rex
0.00
Terms for Joe
JJ.Bn
in advance. Cash or good note, usual
return privilege.
GEO. HAIER, Manager,
on South Adams St.. Tucumcari, N.M.
Can pasture mares $1.00 per month.
out-sty-

children to educate will hesitate to
build his home beneath the shadow of
a modern school, whether or not the
building is paid for. When all is said,
Tucumcari cannot afford to bo without
very best school facilities that the
can provide.
Respectfully
V. 1). SHADWICK
Citv Superintendent
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TO VOTE BONDS FOR SCHOOL
PURPOSES.
Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Education of School District
Number One (1) in Quay County, New
Mexico, thut a Special Election will
be held in said district for tho purpose
of submitting to the qualified voters
therein the ouestion of votine- hnnils
to the amount of Fifty Thousand ($50,- uuu.uu) uoiinrs tor the purpose of
procuring additional sites for buildings nnd grounds, for erecting additional equipment for tho use of the
public schools of said district.
The said election will be conducted
by tho Board of Education of said
district and will bo held on tho 20th
day of May, A. D 1916.
The polling place will bo at the
building on Second street in the
smu utty ot Tucumcari.
Tho polls of said election will be
open at eight o'clock a. m nnd will
close at fiv o'clock p. m on said day.
This notice is given pursuant to a
resolution passed by the unanimous
aye and nny vote of the entire membership of said board, at u special
meeting thereof held on tho 24th dsy
of April, A. D., 1910.
WM. TROUP,
President of tho Board of Educu-tio- n
of School District No. One
(1), Quay county, Now Mexico.
-

Gul-lego-

Attest:
Harriet N. Donohoo, Secretary.
Mr. J. M. Stark proposed a resolu-

s

tion, ns follows:
Whereas, by reason of insufficient
grounds, buildings, furniture and
equipment used for school purposes in
School District Number One, in Quay
county, New Mexico, the advantage
nnd facilities for properly schooling
the children living within said district, are inadequate, und,
Whereas, the assessed valuation of
the taxable property within tho
s
of said district, as shown by
tho survey thereof made according to
tho provisions of Section 4905 of the
1915 Codified Laws of New Mexico,
amounts to $2,240,340.00 nccordlng to
tho Inst preceding general assessment
and,
Whereas, the bonded indebtedness
of said district for school purposes
amounts to only $35,000.00.
Be It Therefore Resolved, that tho
proposition of issuing bonds to the
amount of $50,000.00 as provided for
by Section 4902 of tho 101C Codified
Laws of Now Mexico, for tho purpose
mV,
of -nurchasintrw additional
.... IIUMVUI
VUMU
orccting, repairing, enlarging, ftequip- inns Him lumisning scnooi buildings
for said district, bo milmiiftni n n...
qualified voters thereof, at a special
election to bo called therefor."
Mr. J. M. Stark moved tho
of tho resolution nml nfir... ..
ond duly mado by Mr. C. H. Mcokor,
the question was upon tho adoption
thereof. Aftor tlinrnnl ,llan...,n!..
the resolution wan adopted by an aye
nnd nay vote, as follows:
Mrs. Harriot N. Donohoo, yes; J.
M. Putman vos: G. II. Mi.nW .... i
' '
M. Stark yes; Wm. Troup yes.
WM. TROUP,
bonn-dnric-

4

Attest:
p..u..,
Harriet N. Donohoo, Secretary,

